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W. A. H0RNEY 

Wateft Maker 
AND 

JEWELLER 

Hss always on hand 
a   fine   assortment   of 

Wsitchea «V •lewelx'y. 
BEPAlRISi; dune SEA TI. Yand CUE A PL Y 

Give him a call al O.W.Oiibura'a Book Store. 
«7Ir       New Jewelry JaU received. 

Professional Cards. 
.h'll. II. Dll.l.AM). '1'nos. KLFKI.N, JK., 

Late "/ l:»*-kin!/ham,S.C   Late nf Al'tmanCe.A'.C 
JMI. A. (ill.MKK,   tireeneliora, S.l'. 

I>illi>r<l.       ltiilHn     A      OlllllUI, 

ATTUUNKYS    AT    LAW, 
llretnxboro, A.C. 

PRACTICE iiillieCmirtsiif(iuilfiinl,Alaniince 
Randolph, Davidson. Blokes, Ya.lkin, Barry, 

Rorkinghsm ami Cww.-ll Counties. 
One of the (inn will always attend the regular 

Probate Courts of Rocaiughum, Alamance and 
Onilfonl counties. 

Dee. 6U, 1868. 1:1/ 

J.W' llowlrll,   D.D.S., 
UradiMla of liaiti-aoi- Denial College, 

ami iiicniWr ut'Ann-ri.-ah Dental Awociatioii. 
< - r.ni liiiprovi-iiifnt in  J>enti*t]r|r. 

Scnxitire Teeth filled  without  PAIN ! 
liV n ■uaplc application tlie Tooth 

|i»   : •  ■   lifivil   i:i---li«lti)e tn   ]>:tili     •lllrillg 
"ill*-"jH^rationof filliiip?, without injury 

to tin- nerve or UWUL Every operation wurntnted 
lu give i-atiffiuiion. Charf*** a* low aa any dent.Ht 
nli-. hM |'J»i'l hi" tax to  the    Kuhher   Co.     I    UN 
Brumiteor lodisvd Kuhher. 

I .»*• OFFICE l"t door up flair* in the Garrvtt 
Building.      63: ly 

W£ 111 
Remember the 
DF.API 

TOMBS  and 

DEN :NTAL NOTICE. 
DH. J.   DAVIS 

\\ i.ulil respectfully  inform the 
>rili/ciiH of (ireensboroand tho ad- 
joining country that he has lifted 
Oil an OFFICE over Dr.ll n.w - 

DRY GOODS STOKE, where he will be hap- 
|.y toaltind to nil who may need hiaitorviceii 
An experience of the past eighteen yean*, ten 
of which have been H|»cnt ill the town of Kay- 
■ ttiwl'c, will warrant him in guaranteeing 
|wrfecl satisfaction. 

He is in poMfMUMI of all the late improve- 
ments in the art. Charges moderate and work 
warranted. 

l"if The beat of references will he given 
I icitixenaof Kayetteville. 77:tf 

The underpinned respectfully iilfcril hii-frieiidn 
and the public- at large .that he'is now- j.npuiv.1 to 
furnish all kinds of Monuments and Touibstoues, 
of latest designs, with promptness, and at prices 
to suit the time". 

Orders anlicited and promptly filled. 
Ur~All work west of t'unipany Simps delivered 

on the ntilniad free of charge. 
8. C. KOHKRTSON, 

80:1/  CkarUttr, .V. C. 

N. H.D.WILSON, 
General Insnranco. Af^ent, 

«.HEr:\SliURO,  \.< . 
Kenresents FIKE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty nil lion, or Dollars. 

AI.sn   I UK 

£TNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unsurpassed by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of its Policies. 
ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and insure von r properly against low 

by lire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent embarrassment in business, in ease of 
accident. 
&■ Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 

port of your wife and children when you are 
gone. Ornc* :-Hanking House of Wilson 
& Shiilu-r, South Elm St. 77-Iy 

The Farmer. 
In Ike total of thy fact shall thou eat bread. 

Business Cards. 
W.B.PAMER, 

WATl'lt MAKKlt, JKWKI.KK* 
OITICIAN. 

d reeiinhoro, N. C, 
Ha- o<mntantly on hand a 

H|>lelidid ."'Tiiih-iil of 

Fashionable Jewelry, 
and Home splendid    Watches 

AND CLOCKS, 
Whiek icill be *oW 

C1IEA1'   lor  C.\tlHI 
W Wiit.h.s.t 'liH-ks.Jewelry.Srwring Machines, 

nu.l Puttols repaired cheap uud on  sfiort uut'me. 
(all  opposite   the Old   Albright  Hotel, Ea.1 

Market Street. 

Hough. < leadening A. Co., 

Col (on Factors & Conim'n Merchants 
For the sale of all kinds of 

No. 133   Houlli Kulaw Mreel, 
ItALTIMOKE, Mn. 

RKKKIIKXCKS :—Hopkins. Harden & Kemp, 
Cailby, (iilpin A- Co.. I'enniman .V Itro.. Daniel 
Miller A- Co.. Howard, Cole A- Co., Baltimore; 
M. (ireenwuod. New Orleans; C.W.Butlon, Esq. 
Lynchlnirg. Va.; Davis, Ko|ier & Co.,Petersburg 
Va. Aug. 10:ly 

CHAS. E. SllOIIF.ll. 
h. snoin.it, 

K E 1^ 
N. H.D. WILSON. 

WlLSOai 

B ^L N 
GREEXSHORO, J\'.C., 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office.) 
Huy and sell   Gold and Silver,   Hunk Notes, 

State and Uoveriimeiit Bond*, Hail Koad Stocks 
ami Bonds, Ac, &c. 
Hr" Receive Monevon dep<*il subject to SIGHT 

CHECK; ami  allow Interest in kind 
upon time deposits of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Discount    XiuoineHH   l*iip%>r! 

Collections Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. llith, ly 

10-lv 

UT. raiTiinaj, 
. COMMISSION MERCHANT,   ami 

i-..l''i  in (>n.<-i'iit,, 1'mv.Mi-uif. Hardware, Glaxi 
..  t  .   < r.-r.v ware,\V;ill piifH-r.Window Hhadfw.&v 

1'ixtnpi uiifiitiou ■riven in order*,and to lhf»ale 
i   Cotton* Grain. Naval Sinre-,   Toha^co,  Dried 

I nnl, iVr., on coumtflatoa, 
CuriiT HOUSE IUIKD1N0. 

Newbern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & 007, 
[inpiHterq A  Wholesale Ilralern iu Forei^u 

aiiei Doim-stir Drv CIoodH. 

And White Goods & Notions, 
:c>l linltlmure. 4 til t.eruian sts.. 
'■ ii   W. khiward, ) 
''"" "<'"'''. J    IlaUimorc. 
IIIOJV t.   SJiurmaiui. V'":l 
IfA, I'   BPKttkT is with tills old, established 

II -.-. " 

SKLIiV .t   Dl'LANYr 
llookneRera and Dealers in Stationarr, 

■A Plain Papera, 
Wrapping PII|STS, 

lllauk IWks. 
:i:*.2 W. Hnltimoto Street 
.. near liovviird- 
57::lyr. 

w. FOWLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Strwt, oppo*ite Sontheru Hotel.) 
GreenslMjro, N. C, 

Keepj oenitaatlr on hand a line assortment of the 
mo-t   fashionable   CIMe,   CaitimirtM,   and   Mil- 
Una-" li'-fuh. 

MKS. ra« LER will lie phased to  wait  mi 
the LADIES al all times. Oct. 7th—87:tf 

ft  " 

Son. 
of 

II'in. 8. 1'onlaine A 
M iiiut.nfiir.'r- 

QUEROITRP ^nd Sp^AA 
yeah'rn i.i 

Lumber, Brick-Makars, 
Ami Contractors for Building. 

Ii'  Oilicenear N.C. Depot. augldly 
Bank ol   t.reeuKavoro, 

GRE>:NSIIORO, N.C. 
O.'irimfl In Hie Suite nf Sonk Carolina. 

A.uthoriaed   CatpttaJ    t .">OOtooo. 
.IKSSK 11. LiMiaw. Presiilent, 

1  ,-l.ier Bank Ca.x. Yeiyl Greeusboro. 
Jt'LlfsA. Gu.lY,- Ca-hie'r. 

Late Cashier Danville Haiilt, Va. 
EtilK^i: MlilSKlftUi, Taller. 

h^ugHtlafe Loans,  anil iliscouut business   paper 
Buv and sell Excliange. Gold and Silver Coin and 
Hultioii. ami Hank Notes. Government, State anil 

Kail Koad Bonds and Stocks 
Wi.iive   MONEY   on DEPOSIT. 

Mi.ki-«..lleetions, ami transact a geueral 
i-ii;>      lti**lrinir Biirlnr*        <H:iy 

i rroii 

GROCERIES. 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I Would inform the nohlk that I have two 

TEN   PIN ALLEYS 
lu the rear of  my   hotel,   (the Planter's)   where 
pel-sons fond of UluootuI sport and KCMMiM can 

»FUT TIIK HALL IX MOTION." 
H 11 i:s LOW ! 

mn. Jl:l_v JOHN T. REES, Proprietor. 

WILLIS, 
C0.\FECTI0.\EU uud 

Dealer iu Iltl ITS, IOVS, TOILET 
ami  t tv« V   tit III 1.is. 

K.»ps constantly   on hand, a full anil fresh 
supply of Candies.   Nuts,    Figs,   Dates,  Prunes, 

Citron, Currants,  Cocoanut-s,  Oranges, 

,.'Y "ick 
found iu a lirst class Confectionery. 

Prize ihues nisi received.   Nvrtli Elm   Street, 
opposite Court 11..II-.-. Sep. MM 

Tail's VeKetable Liver PIIIM 
Cures deseuses of the liver and Stomach. 

Tt'TT'S EXPECTORANT, 
A  pleasant cure  for Coughs, Colds, etc. 

TUTT'S  SARSAPARIUA  &   QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier. 

Tmi-s  Improved Hair Dye, 
Wan-anteil the beat dye in use. 

These valuable preparation are for sale by 
PORTER A  ECKEL, 

Raisin 
Lalnona, Spices Flavoring   Extracts,   Preserves, 
Jellies. Pickles. Sauces, nml   crcrythim; iwnally 

Dee.2:t—6in QewNaSOfDi -V. C. 

WAST 
DRY GOODS, 

HOOTS A SHOES, 

anil want them cheap, 
go to 

lOfctf. 

HATS* CAPS, 

S. STKF.U.;\S, 
East M.u'.,.■• St. 

t». <iui  Wnn|e*. 
Wool either w ashed 

II  in   the fleece, clear of hurs and tags, is 
n ani.-il fur the Rock   Island  Manufacturing 
Company. 

April, lsii'J. JAS. SLOAN *S0NS. 

I'.   MV   SK.liillbi.US  A.M11    FKIKXU.11 

I have been grossly lnisrepreaented as re- 
cant- my political views, no doubt by design 
mi; persons, and I now state publicly that 1 
...ivor waa a Aarfiea!, or attlliuteil in any way 
«lutovi'i with that party. 

JOS. W. FOU8T. 
Alamance, N. C, March*!, ls>70. 

lu~::tw—JKI. 

Call on Frank J. l'eano at  ltis Stand 
East Market St., and gct|a Surprise Box. 

U»H>.» RIS«'l'IT- 
O         '       * A fresh supply of Soda Biscuit. 
Ginger Junibles                  Sufwrior Green To*. 
SapCrior Black Tea, just received at 
__ J'"' 10' 187°- SLOANS. 

JOHN N. STAPLES ~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

l.lltl VSHIMtO, B(. <;, 

Pvacli.-ea 1.1 tiieGourU of Giiillonl and the ad- 
ioining Countici. S(iecial attention given to 
Collection*, and cases in Bankmptcv. 

Jan. 8»:ly. 

HUBBELL & CAPRON'S 

(iivt-t* tuore |H.wer willi 
taoj water than any w h.-d 
iu the market. 
•21  Inch WHEEL 

m S20P- 
Scisl   tor    illustrated 

pamphlet forV-7i'.    Maniifiu-siirers, Live  Rock, 
Conn.. New fork Office, g] CourtlaiKl slreel. 

Feb. lii:tin 1H"B1U:LL A C APRON. 

S. C. DODSOK, 
liK.M.KIl   IN" 

DRY    GOODS, 
AND   GENERAL   MERCHANDISE, 

l-.'iut .Vnnlrl ."itrtrt, 

GEEENSBOXO, N. C, 
Has always on hand a large and   select assort- 

ment of Dry Qooda, Groceries.   &c, which 
will he sold as low as the market will allor* 

IS-MKS   HUDSON,   in   same   bnililing, has, 
ami   keeps rnnstaolly  on hand,  a line utoekof 
MILLINERY'.    Give them avail. 

Feb. 17-lf 

From the Augu»ta(Ga.)Chrouicle and Sentinel 

SAVING   FBUIT   FROM LATE 
SPRING FROSTS. 

Being often asked " how to preserve 
frnit from the effects of frost late in 
the spring," I have decided again to 
give the modus operandi so that each 
one may use it in time of need 

Freezing frnit does not necessarily 
destroy it, for, if thawed out slowly in 
the shade, no one would perceive any 
difference in its taste or keeping quali- 
ties. Thus, apples,Irish potatoes, &c, 
when Lard frozen, can, by being bn- 
ried till the frost is extracted, be used 
and kept for some time, while growing 
peaches and apples, though frozen sol- 
id, eaa, by the following process, be 
so restored as to realize a fair crop, 
which would otherwise be utterly 
lost: 

Make once in about forty feet, on 
the Western and Northern side of the 
orchard, a pile of about a bnsbel of 
light wood, cut to from six to eight 
inches in length, and split fine; by 
the side of which a pile of vet sawdust, 
tanbark, or rotten wood must be placed 
and thus used. 

With a lightwood torch laid on the 
ground, stand the prepared lightwood, 
like an ordinary coal kiln, putting 
from a peck to the whole amount pre- 
pared, according to the degree of coal. 
When the pile is all ablaze, place over 
the whole, previously prepared' bark 
from stumps, so that the fires shall not 
be smothered, then cover all with the 
wet sawdust, &c, with a sifting mo- 
tion, such as brick-layers nse when ap- 
plying sand to the mortar bed, but do 
not put too much on at once, lest the 
fires be extinguished. A little experi- 
ence will enable any one to manage 
this properly. By lighting every oth- 
er pile first and afterwards firing the 
balance, the best results are obtained. 
I once lost part of my fruit by the 
winds shifting into the northeast, and 
would advise placing fires on that side 
also. After all tbe fires are lighted 
there wftt be nothing mdre to do than 
simply to prevent tbe fires from bla- 
zing np, and the hands must keep pas- 
siug from one end to the other—now 
sprinkling on a little sawdust and now 
putting on a piece of bark, so as to 
keep up a dense smoke, a smudge in 
fact, never allowing a blaze for a mo- 
ment. It is a cold business, and a 
new beginner must not be discouraged 
by appearances, but persevere till the 
warmth of the sun has extracted all 
tbe frost from the fruit, which will be 
somewhere between eight and ten o'- 
clock. Your fruit may be frozen hard, 
but if you follow the above yon'will 
have fruit when yow lazy neighbors 
will have only leaves.   -' "' „;?;' 

What time of night you will -ask. 
must we begin the fires f That will 
ffepead ujion the size of the orchard. 
So that the fires are all going and un- 
der perfect control by early daylight, 
the danger will be warded off. I be- 
gin between two and three o'clock in tbe 
morning, and two or three hands can 
make fifty fires by the time sunlight 
would begin to do injury. And so 
complete is the protection that fruit is 
protected from a quarter to half a mile 
to the leeward of the tires. 

4/fcw w* one to build afire to keep 
varm, at, is ray order, and unless yon 
carry it out you, may as well not 'at- 
tempt the business. Moreover, do yon 
lead the hands all night long, for if 
you trust them, don't complain that 
the remedy proves a failure. 

W. H. 8. 
We can fully endorse the above 

from our own ex perience. To deter- 
mine accurately when the fruit Is in 
danger from frost, place the thermom- 
eter in an open exposure, and if the 
mercury sinks 43 or 43 degrees by 10 
o'clock at night (when the trees are in 
bloom) it may be safely calcinated that 
it will fall 10 degrees lower by sunrise. 
A good deal of frnit will be killed at 
32 degrees; at 40 degrees but little 
will be left. Such fires as are recom- 
mended above will affect the tempera- 
ture of an orchard from two to four 
degrees, bnt tbe main purpose is sub- 
served by raising a dense smoke. To 
effect this, any material of slow com- 
bustion is good to be laid ou from time 
to time after the fires are started. If 
any wiud should be blowing, the fires 
should be   chiefly on the windward 

his peach crop, as recommended, will 
doubtless lie able to realize two or 
three prices for it in case he succeeds. 
—Ed. Petersburg Index. 

PLANTING   FRUIT TREES. 

Ed*.   Country   OenHemhn :—One   of 
the great comforts of a borne is the 
fruit grown on every homestead. • Let 
not next Spring pass without a large 
addition to tbe fruit trees—everywhere 
possible—on every farm, town or yard. 
Who plants an apple tree makes pru- 
dent provision against lifefe rainy days, 
against loss of health, misfortune in 
business, and old age ; also yon will 
keep the Doctor away froM your ahiL 
dren and yourself.   The planted" fnrie 
tree will be a beantifnl minister, to Hn' 
owners'   profit,   improvement, aMkltk 
and happiness.   It will stand sentinel 
over his dwelling through Whiten of 
adversity, when Summer friend* have 
fled.    While its master is aleeplog, tbe 
tree will be growing.   It will be in- 
dustrious for him through all aeaaow, 
converting air, aud earth, and water, 
into shadow for his footsteps, perfume 
for his parlor, food for his table, fnel 
for his hearth, and timber for his nse. 
It will serve h(m contentedly through 
Hie, and minister to his wants  when 
its life k ended—J. A. P., m Country 
Oentleman. 

For the Patriot. 
WANTED! A FRIEND. 

BV A. zrrcHux. 

Wanted, a friend, who ia faithful and true. 
Who will not turn against me perchance 

others do, 

One who will take me, for juat what I am, 
Who will not forsake me, though trials may 

come. 

One who from deceit is entirely free, 
Hiding my faults from all persons bnt me; 
Wl» will help me correct them, one who will 

dan 
To judge mo by trne worth, not the clothes I 

nt*y wear. 

Of, those who apply, no reference required. 
Ad honest account, ia all that is desired, 
Whether they have been true to their frienda 

(•rath Mat1 

main unabated after notification from 
tbe Mayor, or Town constable. 

, 14. Should the town constable, af- 
ter being informed, or knowing of the 
violation of any of the laws refuse or 
neglect to enforce the same, he shall, 
upon due conviction before the com- 
missioners, be fined not exceeding 
twenty live dollars lor every such re- 
fusal or neglect. 

HO. No person shall, for building or 
other private purpose remove sand or 
other earth, from any of tbe streets of 
the Town. Every person so* offending 
shall be find five dollars, for eaea load. 

'IkltU/krtksrOrdminM, That for 
defraying the current expense of the 
cdnioration for the year 1870, the fol- 
loWiag TAXES atoll be levied and 
«ttlgatif to-wrt, ,:,„. 

■O l ,err*WV Poll   . J-nir. -ir!. • 1.00 

No pljant tan*, fmtimtgnxtft jnts),,: |«-#,. 
To'oe wielded.sAgaipat ma to adrrau^tkeir 

own end, 
Not a friend only while I have favors to give 
But a sincere, true friend, as long'sa I live. 

POT sne Patriot. 

TRINITV 0OL&BGB. 

Ms. EDITOR :—A trip toTrinlty Col- 
lege will pay any man, who is alive to 
the up rising of our old State. It is 
situated in the north west - corner of 
Randolph county, five mfles nearly 
south from High Point, on the North 
Qarolina Railroad, in a very healthy 
section of tbe State, in the midst of a 
3bstantial population, where there Is 

rift and abundance of the substantiate 
of life. Trinity not only fairly and 
decidedly leads the State among Insti- 
tutions, hut what is much better, 
deserves all the reputation she has.— 
Nor has this position been gained by 
the force of endowments, immense 
buildings, and an attractive exterior.' 
The location is good, but not very beau- 
tiful. Growing as the institution did 
from small beginuiug.*, the whole place 
has somewhat the appearance of hav- 
ing been pieced repeatedly, and though 
the place is rapidly growing, no one 
CaJn-guesB where the Town will end or 
how it will look when flnrsbed. The 
buildings as a whole are by uo means 
as good as they tfttfrM be. y*t there 
arto soiaMi quitehanasaetae residences.— 

.M,r«aaea*« ^ •ggmmmmm^i,,   JJ "****• «*".*** «- *  
Andean l»ft%mla..a*Jm» aahipthat ,£ oh.Goafcnumtag at large, 2.00 
-3r£Wfe ipuj ...   *  , ' 1 * Exureas Conipaiiy,. 2        10DO 
Then they-neea-not apply, such a friend I de* T> aymen and common Carriera. 

—   ' il J i J I.I ..it.       ..Ii      9       M La       a B _       ^"V^- 7 

*±   ' ■■  . onaach vagoa or£xn, ,fi.*#t 
Uroas W worthies* wHh~«H-,TBI tro* rohl that   P*bliTA«J^«tO*rt< V K, .   . I r,nk 

»wnw.. •.'. «   :   >■ .#«.....      HuH4itfTn -vL     I llflC* ! 
Each Telegraph Office, --10.00 
Rswtauranto or Eatin g Houses, 5.00 
Berber Shops; _ ""*' ~ 2.00 
i>agnerrian Artists and persons 

BEETS. 

The culture of the beet is said to be 
worth more to a country as a fertilizer 
than the product directly derived from 
the treatment of the root, tbe waste1 

pnlp proving more valuable than the 
sugar. It is fed to barned cattle in 
large quantities. It is stated that in 
France, where the business has grown 
to enormous dimensions, the increase 
in cattle on account of beet pulp is 
wonderful. In the district of country 
surronnding the city of Valenciennes, 
where, l>cfore the production of tteet 
sugar, seven hundred oxen were the 
total amount, eleven thousand five 
hundred are the total amount raised 
last year. But this is not all. This 
enormous increase of stock has so much 
advanced the fertility of tbe land that 
one hundred and ninety-two tbonsand 
bushels more wheat are raised in the 
same district per annnm than were ever 
raised in previous years.—iV. 1". Cow. 
Bulletin. 

Thoeewho are resting under charges preferred, 
I trust will havo discretion enough to he de- 

tered 
Proffers from sycophant and designing eres- 

tnrea, 

Must not be made, it would damage my fea- 
tures. 

Nonewhoae insatiate thirst aud love for mouev 
Who would take my goods, mid then call me 

honey, ' 

Sad thoughts.    If any their lie that live 
To proof ioa such foul play without a spirit to 

forgive. .   . 

A caution to those who with the  unscrupu- 
lous in league, 

It will not advance your interest, to attempt 
an intrigue, 

Now one more word I will say for all. 
Be prudent, and ntutitut before yhn dare call. 

Feb. 12, 1*70. 

5.00 
5.00 

3.00 

6"" nil CYPRESS S1IINCSLES. 
aUOW Six Inch Cvpress Shinales, 

nov. 1869.       For sale at. SLOANS. 

side. 
From the present advanced stage of 

vegetation, it is believed that the fruit 
is in a very precarious condition.    Who- 
ever will go to the trouble of saving 

There's half-n-dozen broken and mis- 
sing slats in those cattle racks, a wo- 
ful waste of hay. Attend to that mat 
ter. Ont down, and cut np into fire- 
wood that hall dead old " Lombnrdy," 
grab ont the stnmp, and make a place 
for a better tree. The great gate don't 
swing to and shut well, and the bot- 
tom hinge requires repairing. Do that 
directly. When it storms take to the 
tool house, and take every farm and 
garden implement in hand. See that 
they are all in order : knock, off dirt, 
rub off rust, and rnb on a little oil.— 
Tt is a good investment. That job 
done you arc mechanic enough to shave 
out a swingle-tree, put a handle to a 
hoe, mattock or white wash -brush. 
Mtike a garden .reel for yourself, and 
a clothes line reel for > your wife. And. 
every long* Janaary evening, read a- 
loud to your family.. so. that all may 
learn, the best agi icnUnnal-. books and 
papers. You will he- a happier- man 
and better farmer for the practice 

iy Mr. Dalrymple, the great far- 
mer of Minnesota, is said to have made 
0150,000 clear gain in three years ol 
farming. Mr. I), knows how to farm, 
has tbe right land and the right tools, 
and hence bis great success. 

ORDINANCES 
, .   ,. ' FOR THE i.i.iji 

Regulation and   Government of 

Grreensboro, N".C. 
H is orilahud tiy the Mayor and 

Board of 0>%ifum(iimcrs of the 

town of drctiuibvro: 
1. That any person who shall place 

any wood, stone,empty boxes, lumber, 
or litter, or allow his wagon or carriage 
to remain on any of the public streets 
or side-walks, or otherwise obstruct 
the same, shall pay a flue of one dollar 
lor each offence. 

2. Any person known to lire a gun, 
pistol, or other fire-arm, for sport or 
amusement, within the corporation, 
shall be fined one dollar for every such 
offence. 

3. Any person who shall ride or drive 
or run si hand cart or wheelbarrow 
on the side-walks, or hitch a horse to 
any of the tree*, or ride or drive at a 
faster gait thaa H.trot. shall be lined 
two dollars foc^ejcb-oifonce. 

4. Any person who shall pull down, 
cut, or in airy wf»£ injnrc any of the 
trees plantetr-wNHe' streets, or the 
public liunp-postn, i.-afanll pay a line of 
not less 1 wo, rvw,. *Morc than twenty 
dollars. Proc^^UiRt the trees may 
be trimmedjunaej:the direction of the 
Mayor.        ■ •' :- " 

5. All pHrShnS'- Who shall play at a 
game of i-as.l.i,KH':nny game of hazard 
whateverriformoaey or property, with- 
in the corporation, shall • pay a fine of 
ten dollars for each offence. 

A Wisconsin firm is ranking 1000 
pounds of sugar a day from a farm of 
eighty acres of bef te. 

Bow Government it Robbed.-" Mack,'' 
the Washington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Emqttirer, thus lifts the 
veil: 

General McPherson's Adjutant-Gen- 
eral, reputed ' the best officer of the. 
kind in the service, told me of a snn- 
dial which had been constructed in 
one of tflefrolitrer forts—a very plain 
arti«le'6r>a'granite pedestal—the ac- 
tual value of which he estimated at 
017. What do you think the Govern- 
ment has. paid for it I He assured me 
that be had gone to tbe trouble to ex- 
amine the vouchers in the. Depart- 
ments, and, said he, " as I'm a living 
man. that sun-dial has cost the Gov 
ernmeut 040,000." I asked how it was 
done. " I don't know,', said he: "I 
only know that every quartermaster 
aud commissary who has had anything 
to do with thelortowusapairofhorse8, 
with silver-mounted monogram har- 
m's, and splendid carriages aud big 
stone front houses."' 

ty All kind BLANKS at this office: 

6. 'Any"persrm 'who shall exhibit a 
e^d-h*r*o'br jack within the corporate 
liuiiU.of-tile town shall pay a flue of 
'twenty..dollars for each offence. 
"'7. ltshall be the duty of tlie town 

constable to arrest all persons who 
shall be found intoxicated innny public 
street, if disturbing tbe peace and 
quiet of the citizens, and such person 
shall lie fined from one to five dollars. 

8. Any person guilty of using ob- 
scene or profane language on any of 
the public streets, shall be fined from 
one to five dollars. 

9. That any person selling in any of 
the public streets,"ardent spirits by a 
measureless than ten gallons, shall pay 
a fine of fifty dollars for each aud every 
offence. 

10. Any owner of a "bitch ■ or goat. 
who after notification from the Mayor, 
shall allow the same to ruu at large, 
shall pay a fine of ten dollars. 

11. That any person watering a 
horse or mule, or washing any article, 
witliin ten feet of any'of the public 
wells, shall pay a fine of one dollar for 
every offence. 

12. Any railroad company which 
shall snffer either of the public streets 
in the town of Greensboro to be ob- 
structed by its- engines or cars more 
than fifteen minutes, shall pay a fine of 
fifty dollars for the first ofltence. and 
one hundred dollars for every addi- 
tional oefenee; and a tine of one hun- 
dred dollars for running at a more rapid 
rate than four miles au hour within the 
i-oiporation. 

13. That every jierson failing to re- 
move any nuisance pointed out by the 
Board of Health on his or her lot, or 
auy corporate coinpany on its premises, 

takinglikeotwes of ft lie fcu- 
nuiu face, 

Keeper of Livery Stables, 
Each Merchant, Grocer, Confec- 

tioner, Druggisu, Jeweler, or 
other trader,'* lawnse tax of 
Also, 1-10 of one per, cent, on 
all purchases over •JOOO—the 
tax to be paid on the first 
day   of  June and"  Decem- 
ber.    (This, tax'to embrace 
every person buying any pro 

duoe, or mercantile, romraodi- 
ty, other than for his own fami- 
ly use.)    Any one engaged iu 
any of the above occupations, 
who shall after the 15th day 
of March, 1870, continue to 
trade, without having paid the 
almve tax shall pay a double 
tax. 

EVfcry   non-resident   huckster, 
or trader, or the agent of such, 
who   buys   produce   on tbe 
Streets for sale in other mar- 

ets,8hall pay a license tax of 
I WOO. Every person so trad- 
ing without license shall pay 
a double tax, one fourth to go 
to the informer. 

Every Land agent or Broker, 
Bach Broker's orBanker's office 
Each Life or Fire Insurance do 
All non-resident venders of such 

articles as are usually kept in 
the stores and shops, except 
provisions and fuel sold by 
producers, 

Commission Merchants, 
Whole sale Liquor Dealers, sell- 

ing not less than one gallon, 
Each Retail Liqnor Shop, Store 

or Bar-Room, 
All Gift Enterprises, Lotteries. 

Rowling Allies, Billiard Ta- 
bles, each 

Each Engatelle Table, 
Every Railroad Company hav- 

ing a depot or office in town,    25.i 
Each Circus Company or Me- 

nagery, for each day's exhibi- 
tion in the corporation, 

Each person or dompanv of 
Stage Players, Slight of Hand 
Performers, Ethiopian Seren- 
aders, Instrumental or Vocal 
Concert Company, or Exhibi- 
tion of Artificial' or Natural 
Curiosity, for each day, 

Every Distillery of fruit or grain, 
Every Lawyer having an oflice 

or residing in the town, 
Every practicing Dentist, 
Every practicing Physician, 
Each Printing OfBce, 
Spoke and Handle Manufactory, 
Foundry or Machine Shops, 
Every Drover who sells horses 

or mules within the corpora- 
tion on each head sold, the 
purchaser liable if not paid by 
Drover, 

On all salaries or fees J per cant. 
ia excess of 0800. 
The alKwe ordinance to take effect 

on and after the 5th day of March,1870. 
iy All persons liable to pay a town 

tax are requested to give in the taxa- 
bles on or before the 15th day of March 
1870. A failure to give in renders the 
party liable for a double tax. I will 
be at the Express office from 9 A.M. 
until 3 P.M. every day except Sunday. 

Persons having claims against tbe 
town are requested to present them at 
once.       R. M. SLOAN, Sr., Mayor. 

February 28tt, 1870. 
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u ceases to think of externals. 
first decided sensation is that 

*e is lifo tremendously a live here! 
will see it electrifying every thing, 
" feel it leaping from every' thing 
touches, No place in the land is 

mTre intensely alive. If you had the 
blien nearly np to despondency and 
sn|dde, Trinity would thoroughly cure 
yoh in one day. Yonr second sensation 
would be one of disapitoiutinent, quick- 
ly followed by admiration. 

ton would expect to find any amount 
of noise, rudeness, bad manners and 
mischief among the 175 young men 
there collected   from   eight different 
States.    Instead,  however,  of that, 
you would find everything quiet, being 
polished and delightfully  pleasant.— 
You would at a glance pick out the 
new students by their lack of that easy 
grace and  affable    manner.   I have 
heard but one tiang word used at Trin- 
ity and that was in refference to the 
new Students.   By some there, they 
are called 2fWefK,tfi1 by their increas- 
ing polish they cense to be observable. 
The entire faculty are thorough schol- 
ars.great workers nnd polite gentlemen. 
The president, Dr. Craven, does an im 
mense amount of lalior. To gentlemen 
or ladies.or both, a trip to Trinity will 
be pleasant and profitable.  It is good to 
goat commencement, bnt lietterin the 
middle of the term.you will find it per- 
haps one of the most pleasant trips that 
can be made.    All the eleven schools 
in the college are well represented  
Latinhasl30; MathematicslOO; Modern 
Languages 04; Divinity 22; Law 28, 
&C.     The election for   Commencement 

officers is just over; Alex. Greene, of 
Wilson, N. V., is Chief Marshal, and 
O. II. Allen,of Dupliu Cotmty,is Chief 
Manager. 

OCCASIONAL TRAVELLER. 
March 4th, 1S70. 

—————        > - 
Call mi Frank .1.   Tcarce  at   his   Stand  on 

East Market st., atnl get n Surprise BOX.   t 

taV WM. H. Hi:i:.vu!ii. Proprietor of the 
Star Adrertisinu A(r»ncy, Wilmington, N. C, is 
authorized to receive advertisements for this pa 
per at our loweet canh rate*,    t 

twelve hours such nuisance shall' re 

Wanhington, Feb. 1—The decrease 
in the national debt during January 
was 03,933,064. 

The coin balance in the Treasury is 
8101,000.730, including fifty millions 
in gold certificates. Tbe currency is 
06,690,800, and the purchase bonds 
(and interest) 097,082,384. 

Accident.—Rev. Samsel Ifoub was 
seriously injured last week near Salem 
by the falling of a tree. 

Confirmation*—Bishop Atkinson.con 
shall pay a fine of five dollars for every,  firmed 22 on his late visit to Fayettc- 

ville.' 

Wet IVr.y Pleasant.—For tho consid 
(•ration of those who are leaving or 
contemplate leaving North Corolina 
for an imaginary better place, says the 
Charlotte Demorrat, we make the tol 
lowing extracts Rom a letter published 
in the Salisbury Xorth State from Dr. 
J. E. Donthit, of Iredell county, who 
moved to Kingsville, Missouri, about 
a year ago: 

•' Lands are rapidly advancing in 
price near the railroad, and are worth 
for raw land 012 to *'_'0, and improved 
from 023 to«$0O. Our taxes are high, 
and bear heavily nil the people—a very 
large school tax is levied every year. 
The climate I have found far from prov- 
ing agreeable, everything is on the ex- 
treme, as one of my friends has re- 
marked, '"'tis the wettest, and dryest, 
coldost.and hottest country I ever was 
in."' The winds blow with great vio- 
lence at times, and continue to blow 
the whole year ralTlld<—S hot breeze in 
the summit, and a biting, freezing 
blast in winter. No season can be cal- 
culated on with any certainty so far 
as weather is concerned, tho' there is 
never an entire failure of crops,—The 
mud is very disagreeable, and iu the 
raiuy Reason seems almost hottomless, 
as there is so much soil, and no rocks, , 
sand or gravel. Ladies dread the Win 
ters here on that account riibre than all 
others. The people are from nearly 
every State in The Union, 'with Cana- 
dians and more or less foreigners, ami 
are generally, as you may suppose, not 
very social, and there is very little vis- 
iting among families. Every person 
seems to think they have come hen; for 
self advantage, and attend to their 
own affairs regardless of other people. . 
It is very difficult to get any outside 
help in times of sickness ; there are no 
servants, cooks, Ac, here. Every la- 
dy does her own household work—men ' 
do the milking, &c. '   ' 

"To sum up my experience of a res- 
idence here I   will    frankly   say   that   ' 
North Carolina with her genial climate 
and abundance of water,  wood, and 
clear running streams and beantifnl 
rivers, is a far more delightful place of 
residence than this cold,  mnddy, In- 
hospitable   western    Climate.   While 
breasting    the    midnight blast  and 
storm, with my whiskers   a   mass   of 
pendent icicles, my mind often revert*'' ■' 
to the pleasant times I have enjoyed 
in the days gone by in the old North     ' 
State." ■.•-. .^. 



" • 

For lUc Patriot. 

ORGANIZE I 
There is Danger in Delay. 

MB. EDITOR:—Contributions to jour- 
nals have of late bewHM so counnon, 
that it is with much delicacy I desire 
to impose ujion your good nature, by 
disking a small space in the columns of 
the Patriot, ami wen- it not for the fact 
that so very few of our party organs 
realize the necessity of concentrated 
effort in the establishment of conserva- 
tive principles in our State government. 
I would refrain Horn this present intru- 
sion. But in consideration of the duty 
I owe not only to myself but to my fel- 
low citizens, I feel constrained to con 
tribute all in my power to the building 
up of the State, and to the advance- 
ment and pros]>frity of bet people. In 
thus doing I discharge a duty which 
devolves upon every citizen, and enjoy 
a privilege common to us all. 

1 desire to urge upon our people the 
great importance and absoluteuecessity 
of perfect organization, of harmony, of 
concert of action, of unity, of brother- 
hood,of co-operation in its broadest aud 
fullest sense,for unless we work hard and 
work together we will never succeed iu 
liberating the State from Radical ruin, 
despotism and degradation. Let us 
look for a moment at our condition, con- 
trast North Carolina of to-day, (for 
comparison would l>c odious) with 
North Carolina of I860, and what is the 
ruesnlt t In 18«0 the debt of t he State 
was about $7,000,000. Bonds were 
worth a gold premium, our credit was 
good and we were pros|»erous and hap- 
py. In 1870—in this day of progress 
and reform our debt is upward of $40,- 
000,000, our Bonds are ((noted in the 
Exchanges of New York at i't cents on 
the dollar, (worth very little more than 
Confederate Bonds,) our credit is gone, 
our honor is rapidly going, our people 

vare burdened with taxation, and we 
are unhappy, onprosperoas, dissatis- 
fied, and ought to be perfectly disgust- 
ed. Well, we may say that we have 
just emerged from a great revolution, a 
ravaging aud ruinous war, and that our 
condition is one of the evils aud legiti- 
mate consequences of rebellion, sup- 
pose it is, we grant that, ami it is per 
teeth natural that a country through 
which armies have marched, ami in 
which battles have been fought, should 
be crippled and devastated, but is that 
any reason why it should not be recu- 
perated, disenthralled, resuscitated and 
again launched upon the great sea of 
development and progress ('.) 

Five long and weary years have come 
andgonesiiicetliescannicsmarcliedanil 
these battles were fought upon our soil, 
and why is it that we are not prosper- 
ous 1 Why is it that we are not happy* 
Why is it that we are so overburdened 
with taxation '. Why is it that our 
Bonds are titty per cent, below par f— 
"Why is it and how is it, that we owe 
forty millions of dollars? Our debt 
was seven millions of dollars in I860, 
fourteen millions or therealiout.s in KSG7 
five years later iu 1870, it is upward oi 
forty millions of dollars, can you see it! 
Do yon understand it' if not, why t 

Of course it has cost some money to 
reconstruct us, but should it have, cost 
the enormous sum of twenty-live mil- 
lions of dollars '. Where has llie pel 
pie's money gone f Who are spending 
it t Who are the men that thus squan- 
der away the money and credit of the 
State 1 Who arc the men that repre 
sent (or more properly speaking) mis 
represent the interest anil welfare of 
the people? Cast your eye o\cr the 
Halls of your Capitol, and there where 
the memories of so many great and 
good men cluster, you will observe your 
august Legislature. There are your 
Careys, your Galloways, your Shoif 
ners, your Harrises, your Sambos and 
your Cuffees, aud others of Icsscouspi- 
cuity, but far more brain, engaged 
at from seven to ten dollars perday.and 
from one to six months iu the year, in 
bringingabout this great radical change 
in the credit and honor of the State, 
(aud if they continue their reign for one 
more year, we will all be a set of evan- 
gelized bankrupts.) 

With such a legislature as we have, 
is it surprising that we are thus situat 
ed, that we are losing our honor and 
prestige, that the bright armorial of 
North Carolina is being dimmed, 
that her seal is losing its signifi- 
cance, and that her commerce and 
trade is being destroyed 1 No! is the 
response from the heart of every think 
iug and honest man, and the question 
arises how is it that the intelligent and 
honest people of North Carolina have 
been so outrageously imposed upon ! 
The reason is this, that they have tailed 
to apply the means, which they *cre 
capable ot exercising lo l he achieve 
uieut and enjoyment ol better ends. 
Now are you again willing to trust the 
government of this State iu the hands 
of a party which has almost ruined it 
and youl This is a practical thought. 
We are Iniund to meet it, either accept 
or reject it, rule or be ruled, live or die. 
We are becoming more and more in- 
volved every day, sinking deeper and 
deeper, lower and lower, upon the very- 
verge of financial chaos and ruin, polit- 
ical degradation and shame ; and uu- 
lessthereis a great and powei fill change 
iu the administration o| affairs in this 
State, we will lie lost, lost forever. The 
demands upon us are strong and im- 
perative, we have no time to while 
away iu idle thought and song. Look 
at Virginiu and IK- encouraged. See 
your proud old mother as she rises in 
her majesty, unfurling her (lag to the 
breezes that sigh ami mourn as they 
pass through the forests and fields ol 
this once glorious and proud, but now 
degraded and humiliated Kepublic. 

The Radical party are making loud 
calls lor recruits, urging concert in 
their ranks, and arc busily preparing 
themselves tor the fall elections, but 
that is not all, they are dividing among 
themselves, contentions and strifes 
have arisen, and they are now trem 
bling upon the ruin and wreck that 
they have made. They tear the verdict 
of the people aud are clam oriug for a 
new party, ihey are apprehensive and 
alarmed, they shudder and shrink at 
the thought of exposure and accounta 
bility—they are cursing theuiselvosand 
cryingjfor the rocks to tall upon them, 
and hide them from the honest gaze of 
their countrymen. 

Then let us be up and doing, let us 

■ ■iiii>jiiflfcililliiaVH 
demoralization and drive them from 
the helm.of the good old ship. To do 
this.effectualry we should call a conven- 
tion* at an early day and provide for 
the successful canvassing of each dis- 
trict in the State, adopt measures for 
the relief of the people and declare a 
policv and a platform, and upon that 
let us stand, upon that let us fight, and 
upon that let us gain our victory. 

We are armed with all the necessary 
implement* of political warfare, we 
can all vote, we can all talk, we can all 
work, then why not embrace the golden 
opportunity of retrieving our lost credit 
aud estate, bnilding np onr shattered 
fortunes and unfurling the banner of 
peace and lilierty over onr land. We 
appeal to you to work like men and 
freemen. In the name of wife and child, 
in the name of your desolated homes, 
in the name of'yom- country, in the 
uame of sense and justice, in the name 
ot pride aud ambition, in the name of 
liberty and right, iu the name of the 
illustrious and hallowed dead whose 
bones.are mouldering in the dust of 
Carolina, we appeal to you to be true 
to your country and to your race. You 
can free yourselves if you will. The 
will of the people is mighty; like the 
tliunderings of the storm that break 
forth upon the Atlantic and roll their 
lightning wheels upon the rocks that 
lie buried iu the eternal hills of the 
West; so will the voice of the people 
be heard from the coast to the moun- 
tains; and when the storm shall have 
passed away, the Iris of peace and hap- 
piness will greet us, brighter and more 
beautiful, than in days that have 
gone bv. If we would reign, we most 
fight. * GUILFORD, 

THURSDAY, March 10.1870. 

FUNDAMENTAL CONDITIONS. 

The radicals have progressed far 
enough iu overthrowing the Republic, 
and trampling the constitution in the 
dust, to announce through one of their 
most gifted and cherished leaders, 
Senator Norton, from Indiana, that 
('ougivss claims, and has the right, 
and power and authority, under the 
Constitution, as amended, to exercise 
and enforce a super tisory control over 
the States. |dj>* " lie boldly declared 
that the definition of Republican form 
of Government,!* sot now that wbichwas 
obtained at the formation of the Gov- 
ernment." ^3 Now according to the 

»gic of Senator Norton, Congress has 
now, or hereafter, at any time, the 
right to impose fundamental conditions 
on the States in or out of the Union. 
The stern requirements of our advanced 
civilization demand this of Congress. 
It will be seen that this great Radical 
liel-weatlier frankly admits that Con- 
gress had no such right, as he now 
claims for it, at the formation of the 
Government, but we have become so 
civilized and progressed so rapidly un- 
der radical rule, as to enable Congress, 
whose members have all sworu to sup- 
port the Constitution, to throw it con- 
temptuously aside aud do as they 
please with the sovereign and iudepeud 
cut States that originally formed the 
Constitution aud Government. This 
is as important as it is a frank acknow- 
ledgement and from the highest radi- 
cal authority,of their reckless,arlii11 ary 
and unconstitutional rule,that the char- 
acter of the Government has been 
rlianged,aui] that henceforth there is to be 
a new law of liberty, instead of the con- 
stitution of our fathers. Aye,more,that 
< 'ongress is hereafter to be acknowl 
edged at once aud by all, the arbiter 
ol the destinies aud of the freedom of 
the people as well as the rights and 
independence of the States, and that 
beyond this there is no appeal. It is 
not strange therefore that the Radicals 
iu Congress hastened in framing their 
reconstruction acts to put every man 
under the baun that had sworn to 
support the Constitution, or held any 
office or appointment under the United 
States Government, or in any of the 
States. This was absolutely required 
to enable them to effect the complete 
overthrow of the United States Gov- 
ernment and the Cou8titution,and carry- 
out the prograinc of the Radical Ab- 
olition party. 

The framers of the Constitution had 
so well guarded the rights of theStates 
aud people that the Radical party had 
to get out side of the constitution to 
pass all their reconstruction acts, and 
to commit the work of reconstruction, 
so called, entirely to the hands of truly 
loyal fool* or knares, who had never 
been sworn to support the Constitution 
of the United States or any of the 
States, or filled an office of any kind— 
even it they had ever read or could under- 
stand its plainest provisions or require- 
ments when they did stammer over or 
spell them out. These are the handy 
tools who sold themselves for office to 
the Radical party iu Congress, to over- 
turn the Goverumeut.Constitution aud 
Union of the States themselves, as con- 
st it uted by our fathers. This too, they 
have done while they proposed to be 
the especial champions aud defenders 
of the Constitution, the Government 
and reunion. Like the hypocritical 
rougne that raises the cry of stop the 
thief and shouts louder than all others 

and teescar»detectfon,the Badteal*- MM 
and shouted louder the cry of reunion 
and loyalty to the Government than 
all others, to avert the attention of the 
unsuspecting masses from the deadly 
assaults they had purposed making 
upon the Constitution and the Uniou, 
that they professed so much to admire 
and revere. 

No wonder there has been no desire 
or wish on the part of the truly honest 
and patriotic union men of the South, 
of any .party, who have felt willing, to 
countenance or give the least aid or 
support to radicals in Congress, or 
their ignorant and unprincipled ad- 
herents in the South, while engaged in 
making this most deadly assault* upon 
the Constitution they had so often 
sworu to support and defend. 

No man in the South or elsewhere 
who has a conscience that promptly 
responds to the solemn sanction of an 
oath legally taken, and who alike 
ignores, scorns, and with loathing con- 
tempt repudiates the obligations of the 
higher law doctrine as laid down and in- 
terpreted by William H. Seward, could 
have done otherwise than the true 
Constitutional Union men of the South 
have done. No honors or offices the 
Radicals had the power to create or 
bestow could induce them to remain 
silent or still while the Radical party 
wen* making a deadly and long pre 
meditated assault upon the most sacred 
and vital parts of our glorious old Con- 
stitution, a Constitution that has 
heretofore, according to the Radicals 
themselves, given to the people of this 
once great and glorious Republic, the 
best form of Government the world 
ever saw. 

Let it ever stand recorded to the 
praise of Southern Union men, that 
they have uniformly stood aloof and 
]>ersisteutly refused to take any part j 
in the overthrow of the Constitution | 
or the union of the States thereunder. 
And it is in every way meet and pro- 
pose that they should still stand firm 
aud maintain their position to the end, 
let what may come or happen to them. 
They may be ignored and condemned 
by the wild and reckless of all parties, 
aud suffer in body mind and estate, 
aud l»e esteemed unworthy the confi- 
dence or res|iect of all parties, yet it 
would be folly iu the extreme for 
them to surrender to the enemies of 
the Constitution and the Union. 

The Constitution and the Union 
thereunder were both formed by the 
leading men of the South, and it be- 
hooves their sons to unite as a band of 
brothers and struggle as one to uphold, 
defend,maintain aud hand them both 
down forages, unimproved aud iu full 
force and effect to the last. And so 
sure as it is true " that the blood of 
the martyrs is the seed of the church" 
so surely will the patriotic and self 
deuyiug example of our Southern 
Uniou men and statesmen, who while 
they have been robbed of their property 
iind rights, as freemen aud citizens of 
the seeeeding States,have nevertheless 
continued, to labor to maintain the 
Constitution aud the Union as it existed 
prior to the war. Aud thus a large 
and overwhelming majority of. them 
in this State will continue to do until 
all of onr liberties and the union of 
our fat hers, and the Constitution have 
been fully restored, or they and civil 
aud religious liberty have alike in 
gloriously perished on the soil that 
first gave them birth. 

The idea that Congress has the right 
under the Constitution to supervise 
the States in the Union and dictate to 
them  what their   Constitution   shall 

HOT"1 WJTtWBPT I"TO W>if-""" 
GRESS. 

James T. Deweese declared that he 
spent ten thousand dollars in his district 
to secure bis election to Congress.— 
Besides he declares he spent all the 
money be rceived for the sale of his 
cadet appointment, for election pur- 
poses. Wbittemore, of South Carolina, 
Butler of Tennessee, and others say 
that used every cent of money they 
received for the appointments, they 
sold for electioneering party purposes. 
Andjudgiug from what we have heard, 
if the public could only get at the 
truth, it would 1» seen that there 
have been thousands of dollars spent 
in this and all other Congressional dis- 
tricts besides, that of Deweese, to 
secure the election of Hon.Representa- 
tives therefrom now iu Congress. 

It was charged during the canvass 
that Jim Harris, the colored caudidate 
for Congress received $5,000 from 
Deweese to decline being a candidate 
in the Wake District. We know the 
fact that Col. Windy Billy declined to 
be a candidate, under the most singular 
striking and peculiar circumstances 
that ever mortal man did before. But 
whether he received $5,000 to do so, 
or any other reward more than being 
appointed collector of internal rev- 
enue in the Salisbury District, 
we have no positive information.— 
But that he did receive this appoint- 
ment for declining to run for Congress. 
there can be little or no doubt what 
ever. 

When such practices prevail what 
poor or honest man can ever hope to 
be elected to represent the people from 
any District. It is clear that none but 
the unscrupulous, venal corrupt or 
wealthy can be elected. Aud the la- 
bor and industry of the country, may 
all find such representatives selling 
their rights and the rights of their 
children and the liberities of the coun- 
try—for ready cash to enhance their 
own wealth or the corruption election- 
eering fraud of their party. 

iy No musical family can afford to 
be without Peters' Musical Monthly. 
It is printed from full-size music plates, 
and contains iu each number at least 
twelve pieces of choice new music. 
Price, *.'$ per year. Subscriptions re 
ceived at this office, where a Sample 
copy can be seen. 

The Patriot and Peters' Musical 
Monthly, one year for $4.00 I 

THATTELEGUAM.—Maj. Smith,I'res. 
N. C. R. R,,  iu his communication to 

"me Legislature. 
Wednesday, March 2.-r-At an even- 

ing session the Senate passed, an 3rd 
reading, the following bills: a bill to 
incorporate the Deep Rarer Mafnfac- 
tnriug Co.; a bill to incorporate the 
Chesapeake & GttlfTranaportation Co.; 
and a bill to incorporate the*Auson 
Railroad Co. 

The House, also, passed on 3rd read- 
ing: a bill to incorporate the Trustees 
of Greensboro Female College. 

Thursday, 3.—Iu the Senate a bill to 
abolish the Code Commission after 
June 1. 1S70, passed third reading. 

In the House a bill passed 3rd read- 
ing requiring Treasurers of Townships 
and Township Constables to give bonds 
of $500 each, or more if the Commis- 
sioners deem it best; also, the follow- 
ing: 

Bill to amend sees. 141, 20Gand 274, 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

Bill to amend paragraph 199, chap. 
4, Code of Civil Procedure; 

Bill concerning Coroners; (Mr. Proc- 
tor offered an amendment, which was 
rejected, reducing the bonds of coroners 
from $2.00 to $1,000:) 

Bill to amend sec. 199 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure; 

Bill to require all pledges iu which 
the signature of any note, bill, bond, 
or other obligation is denied to be un- 
der oath ; 

Bill to amend act iu relation to land- 
lord ami tenant; 

Bill relatiug to investment made by 
persons acting in a fiductary capacity; 
aud 

Bill relating to the supply of acts of 
the General Assembly to" the State 
Library aud to the University ; 

Bill to incorporate the Policy Holders 
Life and Tontein Assurance Company 
of the South; 

Bill to incorporate the Ore Hill Man- 
ufacturing Company; aud 
Bill to incorporate the Lonisburg Co-op- 
erative Laud, Building and  Loan As- 
sociation; 

Friday, 4.—In the Senate no bill on 
third reading of impoi tanee. 

In the House on third reading a bill 
to authorize the W. & T. R. R. Co., to 
issue first mortgage bonds: also a bill 
to enable the N. W. N. C. R. R. Co., to 
complete the first Division of the Road ; 
also, a bill to enable the W. C. & R. R. 
R. I!. Co., to complete their road ; also, 
a bill to amend an act chartering Louis- 
burg Branch of the W. & W. R. It.; a 
bill to incorporate the Bauk of Tarboro; 
a bill requiring .Justices of the Peace 
to.niake returns of all, criminal actions 
disposed of by them to the Clerk of 
Superior Court. 

Ijtiturday, 5.—In the Senate the fol- 
lowing passed 3rd rending ; a bill to 
incorporate the Kdontoii and Norfolk 
K. It. Co., and the bill   loaning to  the 
state the money levied for special taxes. 

Iu the House, on third reading, a 
bill to charter the Greensboro Build- 
ing and Loan Association. 

Monday. 7.— In the Senate on third 
reading a bill to supply funds for use 
of the Insane Asylum and for other 
purposes. 

The House spent most of the day in 

pie grounds in their cemetery, and also 
the aid of their Association to prose- 
cute the work, should it be found prac- 
ticable to remove the bodies to Rich- 
mond. 

To accomplish this purpose, means 
must be raised by the earnest efforts 
of the survivors of the Confederate 
army—the mothers, and sisters, and 
fathers, and brothers, aud friends of 
the slain. Kvery Southern State has 
representatives at Gettysburg. Will 
not active men and women, in every 
city, and town, and comity, at once 
volunteer to collect and send contri- 
butions f 

Mas. GEO. W. RANDOLPH, 
MHS. R. E. LEK, 
MHS. J. L. CUBBY. 

Communications   aud   remittances 
may lie sent to Mrs. G. W. Randolph, 
Richmond, Va. 
ty Southern papers are respectfully 

requested to copy this appeal at once, 
and urge its claims upon the generous 
public. 

the Hillsboro Recorder, does not exact■ I e3tammlBR 'I1'"-, MUlt-Helil. , 
Tuesday, >.—In the  Senate on third 

Constitution 
contain and what prohibit is not only 
ridiculous, but absurid as it is pre- 
posterous and revolting to all well 
informed and enlightened Uniou men 
of the couutry. 

.To satisfy any one of the absurdity 
aud worse than nonsense of all such 
preteiiee,even if Congress actually pos- 
sessed the right to exact such funda- 
mental conditions of the States,as the 
majority of the Federal Legislature 
might think proper to impose, all we 
have to do is to look to the State of 
Alabama. That State to secure a 
speedy admittance into the Union, 
inserted in her Constitution that she 
would ever remain an integral part of 
the Union. Yet Mr. Yaucy resided in 
Alabama aud often took oaths to 
support both the State aud United 
States Constitutions. Still with this 
fundamental provision in tbeConstitu- 
tion ot A labama.and the oath to support 
that Constitution, Alabama seceded 
from the Union. Hence, we conclude 
that all fundamental conditionsand test 
oaths, as in the case of Alabama, 
were injurious both to the Constitu- 
tion aud Union. • 

Was Noah Webster a prophet, or 
the son of a prophet t Here is the 
definition of the word Grant. "To 
give over; to make conveyance of; to 
give the possession to or title of; to 
give; to bestow; to couvey ; to trans- 
fer ; a gift; a boon." Can it be pos- 
sible that Webster foresaw the year 

ant 
ago 

Times. 

A young man should wear a plaid 
waistcoat, so as always to keep a check 
on his stomach. 

1870, and the character of the occupant 
of the Presidential mansion I—Chicago 

ly give a true statement of the affair. 
We have a verbatim copy of the tele- 
gram, and can safely say that Mr. 
McGaugh is not connected with the 
Sentinel in any way, nor ever saw its 
Editor.   The telegram was  shown   us 
in less than half hour after it was re- 
ceived,  with a request to publish.    We 
j-elraiued from doiug so just at that 
time, because we do not like to bring 
private matters before the public, but 
the telegram, as published iu the Sen 
tinel, was word for irord. 11" any one 
wishes to take the trouble to investi- 
gate, we are prepared to substantiate. 
A friend at our Elbow tells us that the 
Major has been underbidding every 
Rail Road Co., iu the State iu trans 
porting our while citizens. O! cousis 
tency, thou art, indeed, a jewel. 

We have not the least doubt but 
that the Major is fully sustained by 
his party in the last mentioned matter. 

iy His Excellency. Gov. W. W. 
Holden, has issued a proclamation to 
the effect that the county of Alamance 
is in a state of iusurrection. It is well 
written, just to the point, aud we are 
very sorry that our time and space will 
not admit of presenting the entire pro 
clamatiou to our readers this week. 
This Lynching "must and shall cease," 
says the Governor. We agree with 
him, for once, and hope that he will, as 
he says, "maintain and enforce the laws 

reading a bill   to amend section 19, 
chapter 183 of the public lawaoi l808-'o, 

A bill to require the Supreme Court 
of North Carolina toexamine applicants 
to practice law in the several courts of 
the State. 

A bill to authorize the Public Treas- 
urer to pay to the Attorney General 
such sums of money as may be requir- 
ed to conduct a suit against the Albe- 
marie and Chesapeirke Canal Company. 

A bill to amend chapter 279 of the 
public laws of 1868-60, 

A bill to amend chapter 75 of the 
Revised Code. 

A bill to protect bonafldeconveyaaeee 
of land ill certain cases. 

A bill to change that part of the line 
which divides Burke from McDowell 
county. 

A resolution to authorize the Com- 
missioners of Cumberland county to 
use the State arsenal in the town of 
Fayettcville for school purposes. 

Iu the House nothing but a refusal 
to go into a committee of the whole to 
investigate the charges against " the 
ring." 

.!« Appeal for the Removal of the 
Confederate iH'ad at (iettysbury.—[This 
appeal was published iu October last, 
but has not been kept as prominently 
before the public as was earnestly de- 
sired by the committee. As the season 
is rapidly passing away in which, by 
lectures, concerts. &.c, the requisite 
funds can be raised, it is Imped that 
active measures will lie taken by our 
friends all over the South and that iu 
a few weeks the undertaking may be 
success fully prosecuted.] 

By correspondence aud other means, 
it has been brought to the special at 

of the State, without regard to  party. | tent ion   ol the  Hollywood   Memorial 
race, color or previous condition." 

Will try and give the Proclauiat ion 
iu full next week. 

NEGRO KIT Kxux.—We learn thai 
seven negro Ku Kluxers have been 
identified and arrested in Alamance. 
charged with belonging to the crowd 
that hung Wyatt Outlaw.    [The name 
giveu us last   week was White.]— 
HillsboTo Recorder. 

More Xeyro Ku Kliu — The evidence 
of Negro Ku Klux accumulates. A 
party of disguised men visited the Poor 
House a few nights ago most of whom 
a negro woman in the Poor House 
identified as colored men. She savs 
they were all colored folks. They did 
not hurt anything.—Ibid. 

Xo Hanging.—The woman in our 
jail under sentence of death, and who 
was to pull hemp next Friday, has 
beeu respited by Gov. Holden until 
the tith of May. she bein g enceinte.—Ibid, i 

Broken  Up.—The   Bear   man   who1 

came here last week with   a show eon ; 

sisting of a Bear and a  Dog. and who 
advertised that he would entertain his 
audience with " Shakespearean Read-, 
ingS," sold his Bear to Mr. J. A Utley j 
of this town and "cut out." We do ! tion have the disposition to undertake 
not know whether it was the man, the ; this work, but do not possess the abil- 
bear or the dog that did the Shake j ity unless generously aided by friends 
spearean Reading.—/{.id. I throughout the South.   They offer am 

Association of Richmond, that over 
three thousand Confederate soldiers 
are buried on and near the battle-field 
of Gettysburg. 

David Wills, Esq., President of the 
National Cemetery Company, says in 
a letter to General Fitzhugh Leo: 

•• There has never been any action 
by the Board of Managers of the Sol- 
diers' National Cemetery Companv 
here in reference to the disposition of 
the remains of the Southern dead lying 
on this battle-field. Neither is there 
any action contemplated. The charter 
of the Association provides only for 
the interment ot the remains of those 
who fell in defence of the Union. 

'• There should be something done 
with the remains of the Southern sol 
iliers. There are about 000 marked 
graves,• and these are fast becoming 
obliterated. Their names might be 
preserved, and the remains gathered 
together into a cemetery or burying 
ground, if any one would take the mat- 
ter iu hand." 

Their trusted chief. General R. E. 
Lee. whom they followed,and lighting 

ON OUB TABLE. 
Hot*Rural Cartlimian."—The March number 

of thin sterling monthly in, as usual, prompt ly 
before us, and fully sustains its reputation. 
It has several particularly noteworthy paper*. 
'•The I'repaiatiou of Laud for Cotton." signed 
"Low Middling," which we believe is from 
the pan of General Johnson Hagood, of Haru- 
well, contains some most timely suggestions, 
backed np by the necessary facts and tie,ures. 

"The Premium Cotton Crop,"ami "A Method 
of rianting and Cultivating Cotton,"' are also 

worthy of attention. Some hints on the "Cul- 
tivation of the Castor Bean aud Bene" for oil, 
from the pen of Gen. K. P. Alexander, suggest 
another means of diversifying our iudiislrv. 
"Poultry Farming for the South,'' a beautiful- 
ly illustrated article on the best breeds of 
Fowls, will be interesting and profitable. We 
are glad to see that the publishers have l«en 
fortunate enough to secure contributions from 
that able architect Alex. Y. Lee, of Columbia, 
one of w hosSJaxcelleut designs ap|iears iu I b«i 

present number. Charleston, S. C, Walker, 
Evans & Cogswell and D. Wyatt Aiken. ft a 
year. 

Planter A- Former, Richmond, is another 

splendid Journal for the Farmer. Its Agri- 
cultural, Horticultural and Editorial Depart- 
ments are all excellent.    Price $'.!. 

We have received the first No. of the Tie/,- 
HOfwjitt, a large illustrated and neatly printed 
Magazine, devoted especially to Engineering, 
Manufacturing aud Building. Evciy Engin- 
eer and Master Mechanic, at least, ought to 
subscribe, as it is undoubtedly the be-t of its 
kind we have ever seen. Price $-.£. Industrial 
Publication Co., 170 Broadway, X. Y. 

BaBWa itmmlUf for April. The "Struggle 
for Maverick " increases in interest each 
month. The hist Literary Magazine iu the 
l.'ninn. Published at Boston : J,200 pages for 
II..-SI. 

For the convenience of such of our ex- 
changes as may feel disposed to favor us with 
a notice, we respectfully :ip|iend the follow- 
ing : 

The publishers of the American Grocer. 
Messrs. John Darby .\ Co., liil William si.. 
X. Y., annoniice to their readers in the n.iin- 
ber for March 1st, Ihat so gratifying has been 
the success of llu-ir journal, it will horeafo-r 
ap|H'ar weekly, on each succeeding Monday 
inoriiing, and will contain thorough and ac- 
curate reviews of all the leading articles of 
Groceries aud Produce, with a complete price 
current, uud such miscellaneous, contributed 
and editorial articles, as will bo of special in- 
terest to the large trade of which it is fast 
iH'COiuiug the able and popular exponent 
The conduct of this journal exhibits enter- 
prise and ability, and we cordially recom- 
mend it to all who wish to become thorough- 
y ac<|iiaiiiled   with  the trade  it  represents. 

The subscription price is Three Dollars a 
year, in advance. 

WOIHI'S Ususdsttd Mit'jiuin', for March, is lie- 
fore us. We cunuot pay it a more lilting trib- 
ute than the following from the Ml. Carinel 
(111.) Vtmocrt: 

"We do not find iu this work llariug illus- 
trations, nor senseless and fictitious, imprac- 
ticable stories, hut. instead, we Iind glorious 
truth on every page, uud so arranged in their 
respective departments, lhat every taste can 
Iind pleasure and gratification in each num- 
ber. Health, wealth ami wisdom have each 
an Advocate here that, through the medium of 
truth, whispers in the hearts of the joiing. | 
speaks to tin- reason of maiming manhood, 
and with true logic addresses venerable age." 

Price $1.11" par annum. S. S. Wood, NVw- 
burgh, N. Y. 

•.)f<iHu/.ictnrrr ami liuilil.r, for March; a 
splendid illustrated Monthly for Mechanics. 
Price $1.50 per annum. Western A Co., :C 
Park Row, N. Y. 

Pttenosrs Mngmtiue, for April, is already on 
our table. It maintains the high character of 
this favorite lady's book. The steel engrav- 
ing "Eyes Right," is capital, full of fun and 

character. The coloied steel fashion plate is 
sii|M-rb, excelling anj lliing iu ils line we have 
sucn. "The Prisoner of the Bastile," by Mr». 
Ann S. Stephens, is continued, increasing in 
interest with every IIIIIIIIHI. Wo do not sec 
how anybody can do without this magazine. 
Terms. t'i.OU a year, with great reductions to 
dubs.    Address, ft J. Peterson, Philadelphia. 

ng in a Ncramoie—."mere are 
people wjio are never what Northern 
hoajsowives call " atraigbf —people 
who aetea to hate been born in aacram- 
ble; live in a scramble , aud who when 
the time comes,«ill die in a scramble, 
just able to scrawl their signature to a 
will that ought to have been made years 
ago, aud which does not embody their 
real intentions, emphatically the nu- 
ready, they are never prepared for 
anything, whether expected or unex- 
pected. They make uo plans more sta- 
ble thau good intentions, aud they 
never aalaahsta nor foresee. Everything 
with them is hurry and confusion, and 
because they have more to do than 
other people, because they do it more 
loosely and less methodically; because 
they have not learned the art of dove- 
tailing, or packing. Consequently half 
their pleasures, aud more than half 
their duties, slip through their fingers, 
for want of the knack of compact 
holding ; and ttloir lives are passed in 
trying to pick up what they have let 
drop and in frantic endeavors to rem- 
edy their mistakes. 

A Vessel and Crew Sarvd by a Wo- 
man.—The Portland [Maine] Argus of 
Thursday says: "We have just learned 
some of the particulars of the sutler- 
ings that attended the disaster to the 
schooner Cnnly I lilliard. Capt.   Tltim- 
bull. In a passage from Hangor to 
New Fork, this vessel was blown off, 
and after a long and desperate contest 
with storm and billow, succeeded iu 
getting to Nassau. The captain's wife 
was on board ind proved herself a 
heroine. She look her turn at the 
pumpsu^uluily, aud once, when the 
worn out seamen declared Ihey would 
pump no longer, she took an axe aud 
threatened instant death to the Brat 
man who left his station. She carried 
her point, and the vessel and lives wero 
thereby saved. The provisions ran 
short and were finally exhausted, and 
they were six days without a morsel of 
food. They had decided to draw lots 
to see which one should die by his own 
hand for the others to cat. when a fa- 
vorable wind came and the vessel 
reached Nassau. They were in a ter- 
rible condition from long Buffering and 
reduced almost to afceletous. 

Wild Geese.—A large lloek ol than 
birds passed OVOT our town yesterday, 
going Northward.—Ibid. 

What is the difference between a 
man paralysed with fear and a loop 
ard's tail? One is rooted to the spot, 
and the other is  spotted to the root. 

I Hate u Terrible t'ouub. 
You need not haw it IOIIK; iro lo >«nr lirng- 

gisl an,I gel a l.oiite of |ii. Tint's Celebrated 
Kxpccioiaot, H wilt anon cure you. It i-dan- 
gerous io neglect roughs. This valuable pre- 
paiaiioii may )■•-foiiinl in every village ami 
hamlet in lie- South suit Wear. 

I huiifiH. 
composed of tis- 

The more honesty a man has, the 
less he affects the air of a saiut. The 
atfeet ion of sanctity is a blotch on the 
face of piety. 

(ieorge Areusburug. a compositor iu 
the New York Times oillec set L'(Hi4 ems 
Saturday solid minion in an hour, it is 
said to be the fastest type setting on 
record. 

A lot of IKIVS was recently trying to 
ascertain to what class the Tree ol K now 
edge belouged wheu one little boy gave 
it as his opinion that it must be a birch 
tree. 

Appropriations.—The bill passed 
through the House of Representatives, 
Friday night under a Munensioa of 
the rules, making appropriations upon 
the suggestions transmitted to the 
Cenernl Assembly by his excellency 
Governor Holden, gives to the Insane 
Asylum ♦20.(HX», Deaf aud I liiinli«!.-), 

'I'lie Seiisoii   IIII.I  I|M 

The human body ischietly 
snes and fibres as sciisative io every ehauae III 
the rondtlion ofthe atmosphere aa  the moat 
delicate eleetr lor, or tbe quickailvaf in a 
barometer tube. 
The stomach, tin- skin, the in-rvc-.tlic lungs, 

aud I In- excretory organ-, are eaiiecially liable 
to be affected by tlicsi- variations, and the 
IM-SI defenceaaaiusl their disastrous tolMteDOj 
is to keep flic digcslhc inaehiueiy, which 
feeds and uouii-hes Ihe die whole system, in 
g«MMl working order. 

If the stomach is weak or disordered neith- 
er the blumI nor the Idle can be in a healthy 
state, aud the olliees aligned to thoaj by na- 
ture, and the regularity of their flow, health 
in a great measures de|H-uils. 

When tin* air is heavily laOeu wilh chilling 
vapors, as il often is at this season of the 
year, the digestion should lw an object of pe- 
culiar care. If it is weak and languid, the 
whole physical structure will lie enervated. 
If it is vigerous, the entile organization will 
lie strong to resist Ihe untoward and depres- 
sing influence of a damp and vitiated almos 
phere. 

A pore and powerful Ionic is therefore es- 
pecially needed iis a safeguard against the 
diseases most common in the smiug.aud Ho»- 
teiter's Stomachltitfcrs being the most whole- 
some and potent olitis particularity advisa- 
ble at this pi-riod of the year. The stomach 
will thcreuj be toned aiid strengthened, the 
liver and bowels regulated, the nervous 
system braced up, and nature put in a Btatfl 
of active defeiieii against the miasma which 
su]icrinilii('cs intermittent and remittent fe- 
vers, rheumatism, nervous debility .headache, 
hypochondria and other complaints which 
are apt to assail the untuned and nnfortlfled 
organizations. The body isstreii^thoued with- 
out excitiug tbe brain, and cousc<|Uoiitly rut 
unpleasant reaction follows its reliving aud 
innovating operation. March. 

«.  W. Mllltl'i: K CO., 

Publishers' Agents, 
7WAK/I. BmiUimgl, Set,  1 mr, 

Are authorized i i contract to advert "i"g \ti our .. 
paper. 

-••. 

under whose leadership they fell, air-  jWji and for the use of the penitentiary 
proves the   \<\:\\\   of   removing   their   *-°<WM».—The money to be taken from 
bodies to our own soil the State's dividend  from   the  N. C. 

The   Hollywood  Memorial   Associa- Itoad.—Ral. •Standard. 

A pawnbroker having joined a tem- 
perance society, it was remarked that 
there need be no fear of his not keeping 
thepledye. 

KMMOM/S HIM.. NOIIUH.K CO., VA., I 
September 17, 1800. J 

I»n. WoimilM.ioN—sir:--August last I 
had a violent attach of Cholera, accompanied 
with severe cramp. Your Medicine was ad- 
ministered every three hours. The Snt and 
■eeonddoMM gave partial relief; the third 
elleclually relieved me ofevniy unpleasant 
symptom, and acted like a charm. Knowing 
the component parts of your nreooription. iu 
my opinion, there is ho medicine better adapt- 
ed to the treatment ami cure nfCholera, l>ys- 
enli n.Hiariho-.i, Cholera tulaiiliiui.Klalulcut 
atnl Spasmodic Colic. Il is alt< ralive, anti- 
acid, anti-dyspeptie, and I may say, unti- 
choli-iic. Nothing that I have seen can com- 
pare with il in <'holer.i, Dysentery, aud othcr 
discav sol'ihe bowels. This is, undoubtedly, 
a valuable remedy for the diseases in which 
it is recommended. Kvery family ought to 
have a bottle of I)r Wor'thingtnn's Cholera 
Medicine, Yours vary rcspccifullv, 

Whig. THOMAS V. WKIilt, M. II. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO   t OVM MI'TH l>. 

The Advertiser, having barii rai-ioml to 
health in a kw weeks, by » very simple rem- 
edy, after having ■uflared ■evvral years with a 
awara lung aanetion, and that dn-sd daNnaaaCon- 
aamption - i- anxious to make known lo his f.-l- 
low imflVrera IheBMansof cure. 

To all wlmdesire it/ha will send a eon* of ihu 
pr.wiipiioii u~sl (Area of charge,) wilh die direc- 
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
Ihev will tindasiireeiir.-forCoii»iiuiplion,Aslhina, 
llroinhitis, He. The I.I.J.-.I of tb« advertiser in' 
M-iidiiif the Prescription is to heneflt the alflict.il, 
and spread information which he conceives io be 
invaluably; and he hopes every auKcrerw ill try his 
remedy, as it will coat  thorn  nothing, and  may 
prove a blessing. 

Partial wishing the j 
dress 

Gftlv 

i-l.iii^- ttie proscription, will please ad- 
BKV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
WiUiaanmhnx, Kim.'- Co., New York. 

KRItOKS ol tllll'll. 
A Gentleman who ■uttered for yw* froai 

Nervous DabUiiy, PMnature 1'rcay, and all 
the snocta "f vouthAI indiscretion,will, faff ijie 
■aha ..i' suanring huntaaitjr, aaad free la all who 
need it, tie- receipt ami directions fur making tlie 
■mole remedy by which he »,„ eared. Sufferers 
V/iahing to profit by the advertiser's experience, 
an do so by addiWnu/, iu iwrfect confidence, 

JOHN B. OGDKN. 
BMjF NO. 4a Cedar aU-vel, New York 
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THE UMYKRSAL UFK INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof o  D 

Of New York City. 
THK   ORICilNAL 

i«Ilf ST0€K LIFE I»S§Ri»€E €0. 
coir aaQ» ■ayaaaai»<Ji 5B3a»ai»sso 

Police issued »t rate. less than those charged by Mutual Companies, attar****** 

■l^x:;:;:;;::^^u:^.n^^^b-;^^Ui.-. ^ *, - 
redaction ■■/ 33) i ■pearf. after the first annual payment 

J. E. LOGAN M.D.. IMW ■aaM&ajr. 

G. W. HOWLETT, 
nov.Lly GF.SERAL AGKST. 

(jrentsboro, .V C. 

OTsTWiMtaad, haa bear* nomi- 
nated collector for the 5th revenue dis- 
trict Of North Carolina. 

fy A THE AT, and a good one, will 
be offered to oar citizens next Monday 
and Tuesday evenings by the Tremaine 
Brothers and Mr. Jno. G. Pierson.— 
Let ns all tarn out, as we will not only 
receive oar moneys worth, bat will 
assist one of oar noblest and best in- 
stitutions, »'. «., the M. E. Church, as 
we understand the proceeds are to be 
used for the purpose of buying a new 
Organ. ■ 

Eeysville, Va., on the It. & IX R. R. 
was sold a few days ago to Northern 
capitalists for $23,000. 

Radicalism De/umet,   Badwaliam in 
this State has run it* course. 
damned    its  leaders,  and 
ruined the State.    Next 

\459AND46! 

11 HP ADVANTAGES we enjoy as'he iwull of a bag established anil successful business, enable* 
,„','.. ,.tr..'i- inducements thai make tail aunouauanaul worthy of attention. 

We claimt". lend lh« »•«*•" '" HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, of which we keep full 

. -. : all grades, '"' M"" '""' !'">'"• , , ,- , , • ■   . 
li Cl'STt >M WOKK our prodaeta are unsurpassed for ouality, WlWIfSlaimp ami elegance. 
I,! Iji-iillfiurn'o EuriiKlilug Goods our Mock is constantly kwga and seasonable.    W* 

Mr\l,,'„,,],. lliai..„,a actarwaoflhe Americau Yoke Shirt, which we supply both ready 

mad* and lo order. 
price* uniformly low. 
Gentlemen visiting  New" York aw requested to call and have their measures  raeorded upon our 

System "f DllIMnaaimaXllll. and other iufonuatiou promptly funiiaked when desired. 
A'ddrcss, Box J266, New York P. O. .—,—i—_          „       „,_ 
Feb. 17-ihu. IDEVXiIlT   &c   CO- 

LOCAL. 
READ   THIN ! 

ma iiiAiiQiis worn* 
Near the City Clock, Tryon St., 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
„ . _,       i - rCT* X.—Subscribers receiving their papers 

rilhe m sujned have formed a co-partnership   ^ a croHB (iefore  the-r  ^mm ^ reminded 

" | that their subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. needed ill the South, a first claaa 

Tomb", Monument*, Cradle Monuiuents, Plain 
and Ornamental Grave Stoli-s, all of the latest 
styles, executed hv first claaa Artists. All we ask 
iaa trial, ami we pledge ourselves lo gi»e entire 
satisfaction   to   all wl lay entrust us with their 
urders,both a* to style and price. Our work is ex- 
ecuted in the beat style of tin- art. and the marble 
is of the best quality, polished 10 a (.-lass finish, 
cauaing it lo n-taiu its color much longer than the 
iulerior qualities now in general use. 

We will submit drafts ami sketches on applica- 
tion. All work delivered live .,f railroad charges 
for any distance not ex. ling one hundred miles 

Costly Monuments and (.rave Stones 
salt up free of any extra charge. All work war 
ranted to give entire satisfaction. 

Persons living at a distance will do well to 
write ii" before purchasing elsewhere. 

Particular attention given to cleaning and re- 
pairing old work,making ii look almost as well a. 
when new, at reasonable prices. 

Remember the Dead. 
McNlNCH 4. KENDKICK. 

r. A 
T. A 

. W-.Vi.e7,, I 
. Atiu/re'l. £ nov. °4:6ui 

New Store. 
Wm. s. it I\KI.\ 

lias opened   an   en- 
lirely DOW atock   of GOODS  in   the  Oarrett 
Building, and will take pleasure in  allowing 
tiii-m to bis friends.and the public generally. 

NRW   ADVKKTINK.TIKNTS. 
New Schedule N. C. K. R. 

Peters' Musical Monthly. 

Superior Court Clerk Suiiiiuous of Cuswoll 

Co., and Attachment i». L. pels. 
Native Hot House Plants. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Cockade Marble Work*. 

Notice to Trespassers. 
Manhood, how restored. 

N. W. N. C. R. R. Notice. 

New Mullets at Sloan's. 
Krcsli supply of Soda liiscuits at Sloau's. 

Meal and Wheat Bran at Landreth'a. 

Full Files of this i'a|*-r can Is? fouud in New 
York, at the office of Gen, P. Kowell A Co., Ad- 

vertising Agents, No. 40 Park Kow. 

w irm. s. BAMKIW 
Has for sale a good 

assortment of 
Dry Caooila, 

II O O T S . 
Sll OES. 

11 ATS. 
Notions, 

Hardware, 
({ureniiware, 

k Grorerlea. 

DISXINGI-ISQKD ARIVAL.—Our "s 
piring" Senator' Shoffner. 

Gen K. K. Hoke was in our city last 
week.   R. K. " Biz." 

KRRATA.—The Aloderwell property 
will In- sold on Saturday next, not 
Thnrsday,as stated by our adrertisiug 
coluius. 

iy We are under obligations to tbe 
Son. 1. G. Lasli, for the Bepott of the 
Cuinttiissioiier of Revenue,  for 18(19. 
Will read it and comment next week. 

\y-JI. s. BANKIN 

von have to si II, and sell anything you want 
lo buy. 

If Higheal Cash price paid for 
MI   t'Ol'NTRY PRODUCE. 

iy We learn from  our   Northern 
Will buy anything Kxchaiiges that James Kiiliiiismi. the 

ckamnion bareback rider ot the world, 
died a few days since in Cincinnati, 
from hemorrhage of the lungs. all   kinds 

. 4!':tf 

IM.I:AS»\T <.AItDE\ 

Classical School, Through the kindness of Capt. R. E. 
Pot ts. we were last week shown through 
one of those elegant Sleeping Cars, 
lately attached to  the R. ft I). R. R 

HALE AND FEMALE, 
Ql'TLFORD COUNTY, X. V. 

REV. T. S. \Y]iriTINC.TON.A.M./V.....>./. 

.»* ill .-pen the Spring Session on the Nh ot The '• Wild Rose," is ccrtaiuly a beau- 
>>      March. IS70, and continue twenty week-.  ty> al||1 8ure]y ,lie tHuttgUI are   inoder- 

ill op... 
March, IS70, and continue twenty weeks. 

Tuitiou per term, from |6 t» flfi.  Board, p.im 
per Month.    Half tlw expeuoea   in   advance, the 
other at the middle of the term.    For narticulars, 
address the Principal at Gr.-eiislK.ro, N. C. 

Janti :im  

111 RS A\D V.UUS WANTED. 
W. S. MOORE, (the largest 

fur and egg dealer ill Western N. C-.) would ask 
the attention ol cnillitry merchants and otheis to 
give him a call. Will pay " Ca,h" or " Hnrler" 
at the highcsl prices. 1 want »Ut0QU skins and 
3,UU0doaen egus before l--t ot' Maivh. Just re- 
ceived Mldaases, Sogar, C.-ll'e.-. Sail, Nails, upper 
and sole Leather, Larrabee's  shoe peas',   Ac. 

D-.n'l fail I.- .all before veil irll .,r bull. 
7r:lv. 

ate enough for any one who, on leav- 
ing this city at 9 o'clock, P. M., would 
wish to be entirely fresh for the day's 
business in Richmond, the next morn- 
ing. 

FREE SCHOOLS.—"We ought to have 
free schools." " I thought we were go- 
ing to have free schools." " Why 
don't we have free schools!" Nearly 
every day we hear these expressions 
uttered by those who have children to 
educate and those who have none 
but who nevertheless feel an interest 
in the happiness and welfare of others, 
and look with tbe anxious eye of hope 
to the prosperity of our good old coun- 
ty and State. With regard to the 
first and second of the above expres- 
sion we have to say that our opinion 
coincides : the third being interroga- 
tory we will give what we believe to 
be a trne answer^ which is because the 
Committeemen Kill not do their duty. 
Mr. Ashley, the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction for this State, 
stated in a recent letter that tbe fault 
in not having more schools lay in the 
backwardness of the people in urging 
the School Committee to a proper and 
faithful discharge of their duties. He 
also says that free schools are in suc- 
cessful operation in many conuties of 
tbe State and that a few good schools 
can and ought to be commenced in all 
of the counties. There has been one 
distribution of public funds for school 
purposes, and there has been promised 
another, to be made tbe latter part of 
Feb. or the 1st of March: but taking 
the distribution of fifty cents to the 
child, let ns make a calculation. The 
amount of money apportioned Uj More- 
head Township is at present $240.00, 
there are many young men and young 
ladies who are fully competent to teach, 
and who will teach for twenty dollars 
a month. The law requires each school 
to 1)6 kept in operation four months 
in a year, and the scholastic year be- 
gan on the first of last October, one 
teacher at twenty dollars a month, for 
four months will require $80.00 : three 
teachers for the same time $L'40.00 
just tbe amount allotted to the Town- 
ship, so it is plain that we can have 
three good schools, in operation right 
away if the Committee will do its duty. 
Morehead Township is about eight 
miles long and four wide, drawing a 
line through the centre from one end 
to the other and placing three school 
houses on this lino at equal distance 
we have them about 21} miles apart, 
and two miles from tbe Eastern and 
Western boundaries, so that no child 
will have to walk over three miles in 
going to tbe nearest school house. In 
tbe Committee is vested the power to 
locate, purchase, and build school 
houses, and employ teachers, and if 
they had have done their duty, there 
would have been several good Irec 
schools in operation in Guilford Coun- 
ty to-day. 

Ry-the-by we have just beard 
that there are several free schools in 
operation in Fentress Township, and 
we nay bully for FeHtrexx. Mr. Ashley 
says the people must urge the Commit- 
teemen to a discharge of their duty : 
however we think every Committeeman 
has a copy of the laws aud can see 
what duties devolve upon   him,  and 

It has 
well nigh 

August we 
wil have a grand burial of the party, 
and after that there will be nothing 
left of it except the rain it has wrought. 
The Rutherfordton SUr, in the West, 
and the Wilmington Pott, in the East 
see and acknowledge the truth, and 
lament most piteonaly over the fact 
The following extract from the Pott 
will give an idea of the situation ; 

" The dangers to the Republican par- 
ty are to be considered seriously by 
every friend of the Union and of the 
Government in this State.—We have 
less real strength as a party than any- 
where else in the South. 

" We are to-day upon the brink of 
political ruin, and but a step forward, 
and we are goue." 

" Our only great danger is that de- 
gradation and depravity may be so 
powerful in our councils that the as- 
sistance of the wise and prudent will 
be rejected." 

" A few dishonest office-holders have 
long used as tools, men too lazy to 
work, and cuuniug enough to deceive 
the credulous common people, their 
agents ever busy exciting tbe ignorant 
unwary to actions demoralizing to use 

aud  destructive 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, &c., 
CarefulIynrrtcted tack wtdt. 

BY W. S. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Bacon, new, SU Honey, 12jal6 
Beeawaz, 30 Jnm, 7 8 
Butler, !£>a30 Tire, 7, 
Beef, SaS Rod, 10 
Ceiui&t-Adainautiiie 25      Nail rod, 15 

Tallow, 25 
Came-Northern, 25 

Beat factory :w 
Elk Mouutaiu.NC, 

CAw-faay,S0 
Cefu, Sack, 23a30 

Retail, 25aXi 
Laguira, 3K 

Collm, DWH 
Yam, 2.00a2.10 

Domestic Goods, 
4-4 Shectino. lnalS 
* "        16| 

Eggs, 14a IS 
Feathers. 40ali0 
Flax seed.   l.r.H 
*V«iU, 

Apples.ore.-n. ].n0a2.UO    Oats, i, 
'' dried, lia7      I'otatotl.l 

Shovel ateuld, 18 
Leatker, Sole, 30*40 

Peaches dried, ual.r> 
Cherries 20 
Blackberries, - 

Flour, ASOa&W 
Fertilizers, Guano, B 

Upper, 65.70 
Lard, 20a52 
UoUssm, Cue.,-75 

Golden Syrup, 1.88 
-Sorghum,   50 

Sails, Keg, «JB 
•• retail, 8 

Onions,large, 75 
"   aett, MV 

Oil, Linseed, 1.75 
Tanner's, 1.50 
Sperm, MO 
Kerosene, best, fiO 

Vruvtnder, Hav, 50 
Fodder, 40 " 

..er doz.   20 
riah,   1.00al.25 

Sweet, 2.00 
Rice, 15 
Rags, 3( 
Spirits Turpentine,1.00 
Sugar, Dark-. 15 

Haugb's Phosphate.:ii     Raw, lSa20 
Plaster, per bag, 1.75      Coffee, c, 20 

•*        calcined, 7.00      Crushed, 25 
Cement, 4.25 Powdered,   a25 

6'raia, Corn.  1.10al.2J Salt. Fine, sack.4.00 
Wheat, IJMM.7 
Oats, (sia75 
Rye, 1.25 
Pea»,2.00 
Meal 112.al.2r. 

American Sa.t.-..VI. 
Liverp.s.1, sack, 2.7 
Retail, -»..-') 

Sisla,   15a 
Tallow, i:ial5 

Vinegar. :<5a50 
Wool, 25a40 
Rolls. 75 

TUti tit Gamu.—Qov. Holden re- 
marked fo a gentleman the otter day 
that the Secessionists had had their 
day, and that the Radicals had bad 
theirs, and aow the Moderators or 
Liberals would have theirs. Holden was 
the head of the Secessionists, he was 
head of the Radicals, and now he is 
going to head the liberals.— Western 
Sentinel. 

To remove foreign substances from 
tbe eye,such as specks of 4irt,eye-wink- 
ers in fact any thing,from a mote to a 
beam, you have only to lift the lid,and 
introduce a flax-seed beneath it The 
seed will make the eiscait of the aye, 
aud fetch out the offending substance. 

John Kitts.a hero of tbe Revolution, 
108 years old, appeared on tbe floor of 
Congress a few days since, to solicit for 
the first time a pension. The old rebel 
was invited to take a seat, and about. 
$80 raised for him among tbe members 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchants, Fanners, Lawyer*, Quacka, 
Wauling Uncle Sam's Greenbacks, 
Would vou grasp the Golden Prise? 
AI.VKR'TISK and—AD-VER-TI8E I 

as  a  party   aud  destructive  to our 
growth and improvement as a people." 

" Thas the leeches who live only by i uua', Qna^T? 
lies are even circulating reports that | Dry, ai5aiti 
tbe Po»t is not working to benefit the   i'frfc,ioai2 
party because we in ten a to expose the %+2TSg UBSr%8&^ 
nefarious schemes of office seekers and  Cooll „„.„ 10,25. Oposeuni 3 to 5 cts each: Fox 
all   living   by   the public spoils at the   20 to 35; Cat 5tn 10;  MuskRat 10 tu 15; Mink 
expense of our sorely tried taxpayers." 125 to 82.50; Otter 50a»3.40.  

" Without rudder or helmsman tbe 1 •■•■■■■■■■■■^■■■^^^^^■^■■■'■■■■■■■■J"? 
Republican party is drifting to des- Adventure* of a Bale of Cotton—It 
truction iu this State. A ship may j, ffttlfm in North Carolina and Reoor 
sail fairly before tbe wind and with \ „^ ,•„ UrerfooL—We had related to 
any kind of coutnvance manage to 1 U8 tne » adventures ■ of a stolen bale 
keep her course smoothly, but when j 0< cotton, which are not only interest- 
tenipests arise and breaker appear,' jug but which should serve as a warn- 
how little safety seems possible to ship ' jjjS to all against the purchase of this 
or crew, csiieeially without a Captain t; staple front irresponsible bands. Once 

When patty rewards are bestowed ' or twiCe have losses been sustained iu 
upon those who have done the least this way bv parties in this citv. 
work for the party; not upon those Abont the first of .December last, 
who have the most ability, but upon ! ciark & Chisell, Lombard street, sold 
the man who can show the darkest' a bale of cotton which had been con- 
face, or blackest heart. The negro or ; sjgned to them from the vicinity of 
the demagogue. When this becomes Rocky Mount, N. C, to Messrs. Booth 
generally the case, as it appears to be : & Sous, which was sold by the latter 
now in Wilmington, it is abont time to Messrs. Rowlett, Tan nor & Co. The 
for the sober ones among us to look ' f0tton was ordinary, and the price paid 
about for our own safety lest we go j i,,- Messrs. Rowlett, Tan nor & Co., was 
down with the mob now having the run gj ,.el,t8. i„ due course of time, the 
of the quarter deck aud the Captain's 1 bale was sent to New York and thence 
cabin. | shipped to LiveipobL    A few days af- 

It is a sad commentary on tbe times ter the shipment, Messrs. Rowlett, Tan- 
to confess that voters in the South do m.r & (j0,) were notified that this bale 
not distinguish between the man whose j 0f cotton was the property of Mr. Battle, 
claims for consideration are the honor- „ear Rocky Mount, N. ('., from whom 
able scars carried upon his breast in lt bad recently been stolen. It had 
defending his ting, and tbe man whose been purchased thereby one 11 am met t, 
scars are those received on bis back !., colored man, who was acting in the 
for crimes without a name. Yet this is capacity of agent for the linn of (Mark 
the case here in North Carolina and & Chisell, aud had been seut by him 
nothing is being done except by the   to them. 
Pott to save us from tbe ruin destined \t an expense of some eighteen dol- 
to sweep Kepublicanisni from the State jojg, Messrs. Rowlett, Tannor & Co., 
aud the land. | telegraphed by cable to Liverpool for 

" Let our people, of all parties, rally 1 the return of the bale in question. The 
around business men for office. Thus telegram was received in good time 
shall we save society and possibly per- antj the cotton was shipped back to 
petnate the Republic." j Xew York, and thence to Petersburg. 
 .♦.  ' It was fully identified as Mr. Battle's 

There are some things so coolly im- > property, and has been delivered to 
pudeut that we are compelled to notice  him at Rocky Mount, whence in  the 
iheiii iu a more pleasant vein than they > first instance it was stolen and started 
deserve, and the call by Holden & Co., 1 on its long journey.   The cost ot  the 
published in the Standard of the 20th,   «***»» together with the expenseslift 
is of this character.  Here are men who   tending its shipment to Europe and its 
for two years have been plundering the   recovery, was about *1I»0. 

I cotters of the State, tyrannizing over      The negro who stole it and sold it to 
1 the people, and bringing dishonor upon   the agent,  IB under arrest 111   North 
' the State, and sinking  themselves to   Carolina, and awaiting trial.    Messrs. 
! the lowest depth of infamy, calling uj).. Kowlctt & Co., and Messrs.  Booth & 
- on "floW citizens to joiu them in Con-   Sons, loose nothing, ( larke & Chisell 
I veution !   Some beings who have pro-   living made lull pecuniary reparation. 
litetl by the rascalities of the past, and  1*e hurt ""med firm must look to their 
some who dream of pelf for the future,   agent lor  the amount involved,  and 
will doubtless respond to the invite-  the agent to the that now in custody. 

THE NORTH AND SOUTH UNITED ! 
BY THE OREAT METROPOLITAN 

1^ We learn with regret the fact 
that Howard, Cole & Co., 0110 of, or 
rather the largest Mercantile House in 
Baltimore, has failed. We have had 
dealings with the gentlemcn,aml found 

.,    „   . ~      .       „    , • ~    "I them, always,  upright and honest.— 
A Perfect Sewing Machine.     Bope that the last ruraor) whiulx i8 they 

THE i'A 1 HI." are able and willing to pay out,  and 

For Only Five Dollars! iute»'1 ,|O'»K w,may prove correct. 
Woi{Ks..nu,,yiai..i.-.fn,mti,efiue.t.,,,1.im     ry His Honor, Judge Tourgee,  is 

to the UcaVleet bearer eloUi.    Ho nu-.-hani        "■" 10 o     t 
iugeuuitj required touee then.   Tin- ...•an.* holding Court here this week,  and we 

■1* Ma- understand will continue it for a week 
more. No cases of importance yet.— 
Three Mack spots in the jury Box. 

ilir«-.l I.. UM   tli.-ui.    Tin- 
viII u..t lireak nor rip.    Will warrant t.i giee »at 

iauMtion.    Full direction id pany aaek 
chine. 

50,000 NOW IN USE. 
Liberal terme given to agenla. Any lady gat- 

{nut up a club fur Ten "Fairy" 8ewittfE Macluiit-a. 
aud aeudiiuj u» Fifty. Dollar*, will be preaeuted 
with an extra one mt .-.-1111111--i1.il. 

Send money in registered feffcr. 
Addraa* RBV. C. II. IIERXHEIM, 

tion. The State will have a good op- 
portunity to count a large number of 

i the promiuent plunderers and expect- 
ant vampires who would continue in 

! the road of rain and disgrace, when 
I that Convention shall meet. How may 
■ the yootl citizens of the State know with 

Pet. India: 

Official Extravagance. For gayity, 
dissipation and extravagance, the pres- 
ent season in Washington stands un- 
rivaled. Balls, parties, dinners and 
lunches, without limit, demand an ex- 

Yhtretcfh PittMfir ftotctt I 
filer that your Tickets are good 

Via  Petersburg,  Weldon. Raleigh and Charlotte. 
NORTH-CAROLINA   RAIL   ROAD 

TIME-TABLE. 
TIUISS (ioIMi EAST—Freight and Aceomoi/a- 

tio,,.—Leave Charlotte, 3.40AM; Salisbury. 
7. Hi A.M.; Greeuaboro, 12.37, P.M.; Raleigh, 
-l.'il'.M ;   (JnliUliiirii,  

An ve at Snliebury, 7.13 A.M.: Greeneboro, 
1--M7 P.M.; Raleigh, 7.4.". P.M.: Ooldaboru, 
11.35 P.M.; 

'Mail Train.—Leave Charlotte, 4.15 P. M.; 
.Salisbury, C.19 P.M.; Oreeuaboro, 9.U-2 P.M.; 
Balaifh, 1.45 A.M. 

Arrive at Salisbury, 6.15 P.M.; Ureenaboro, 
8.57 P.M., Raleigh, 1.U0 A.M.; Ooldaboru, 
5.30 A.M. 

I'm is- OOUHl WEST.—Freight and artomoda 
lion.—Arrive at CharlotU, U.£> P.M.; Saliii- 
burv, 7.1'J P.M.; Oreenaboro, 1.52 P.M.; Ral- 
eijtb '-4,10 P.M. 

Leave Saliabury, 7.49 P.M.; Oreenaboro, 
2.HI 1'. M.; Raleigh, 5.2H A. M.; Ooldsboro, 
1II.4H A. M. 

.Ud.7 Train—Arrive at Charlotte, 111.00 A. M.: 
Saliabury, 7'37 A.M.; Greeaaboro 5.06 A.M.; 
Raleigh. 12.00 M. 

Leave Saliabury, 7.56 A.M.; Oreenaboro, 
5.14  A.M.;   Italeigh,  1.00 A. M.;   Ooldsboro, 
B\30 P.M. 

ACCOMODATION Ft)B EA»TF.R!«   N. CAROI.IN \. 
—Passengere from Raleigh to Wilmington 
will take the .iccoinoilatioii or S.15 p.m. train. 

Passengera from WilniiiigUm to RaU-igh 
» ill take the tin'ruing train. Clone connec- 
tion made at Goldaboro each way. 

ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup't. 

Oil.' 
K.-.l 

whom not to associate, lor those thus   travagauce and display iu  dress and 
assembled would be  as  nnttt  for  the I equipage, Muite unknown in the days of 
companv of honesty, as lire-damp for  true Uepnblican simplicity.    President 
the vitality of the blood.    Morality | Grant aud most of his Cabinet are rep- 
would perish in such an atmosphere,   resented as living in a style of almost 
like the fragrant flowers of the  Indies i imperial luxury.   The official salary of 
on the frozen plains of Siberia.   Tbe   the President would not pay  the mil- 
good citizens of North Carolina will no ; linery and confectionary expenses of 
longer be led and deceived  by  such   the Executive  household.   The   car- 
niountebaiiks.     No longer will their | riages and horses iu the White House 
liberty, their lives, and their honor be ! stables would cost more than the I •res- 
entrusted to such keeping.   The voice   idential salary.—The pay of a cabinet 
of the good citizens in August will un-  officer, quite sufficient to meet the or- 

... ...        ,        . I seat most oi them from the positions   diuarv expenses incidental to official 
having read the law ourself we do not, ^^ occupied, and if justice can   position, becomes paltry when consid- 
rcmcinber of seeing it stated auy where ; ,.,,„•.,, (host. „.)lo merit it) sue wiii coll. | Mv(1 in Qumt&tWU with the demands 
in it, that tbe people must make tbe ! sign to the cells of felons many who ! of the corrupt and extravagant social 
Committee do thus aud so. However i have brought such wide-spread ruin existence of Washington at the pres- 
if they will not do their duty volnnta    »P®» «»c whole common wealth.- WIL   cnt period. 

* „ .,   Journal. The oftce-holdii'g class,  witn rare 
rdy we say urge them.   They  would .•- exceptions, follows the example of the 
do well to read Chapter 184 of the I Washington, March 1,— ltevenue re- 
Public IJSIWS of N. C, 18CS-C9 and; ccipts to-day over half a million dol- 

they can  see what their duties are,! '■**■ 
and the penalties for not discharging • .    ~_~ .„ ,__ 

De/Mxion of Girlhood.—The following 
is a bit of Fanny Fern's exiierience: 

DANCING SCHOOL.—Prof. Word re- 
quests us to announce that he will soou 
again commence teaching the art of 

meral Aaeut for die uae of "The K»iry'' Sewing u tripping the light fantastic toe." Due 
Manlnur. tiilmmrillr. Guilford CoantT, N. C.        ... ••«•.. . .       . 

— Notice   will   be  given   through   the 
AS..«iu^M!u-l.u,.-lu«.l»,)..iiieai,, »l«.lm, m-   columIls 0f   tbi8  B«PeT,   and 

cnMMtv   111   wny   wt-ll   tviruiat.il    htmily.       Hit* 
"Kairv" ••iitiiun-mli' it**-l 
Herald. 

you can 
'Fairy'commendsiuelf wherever oaed.—.V.  Y.  govern yourselves accortlingly. 

Pel.. 17:1m. 

ALL on Frank J. Pekree at his Stand on 
Eaal Market stn-.-t. and  K»*I   a Surprise 

t 
c 
n.x. 
V « '• • * K . 
Al llavini.' a* Pnbtie Ad- 
uiinistrator taken oul letter* of AuminiatraJion on 
tin- Estate of Esther Reich, diuiaaed, on the 7tli 
day .-t March, 1870,from tl.r Probate Judge 
of Onilford connty, I hereby notify all naraona 
haeiag claims agaiuat tl»- deeaaaed la exhibit tlie 
same tu me f--r payment <»r -etlleuieut ou or be- 
fore the 7th day of March, 1.-71. 

JOHN W. SCOTT, 
March 10:0w Public AdauuuUralor. 

LENTEN SERVICES.—-The evening 
service of the Kpiscopal Church will 
l>e held, (Cod willing), in Odd Fellow's 
Hall, on Friday evening next, aud on 
every Friday evening during Lent, at 
"A o'clock. 

A short lecture suitable to tbe sea- 
sou may be expected at each of these 
services. 

them. Some say " we have not money 
enough to do auy good, we can't open 
schools now, but we had better wait 
until next fall," suppose that the open- 
ing of the schools is postponed until 
next fall: one year will have passed 
without schools,which is a violation of 
the law. Moreover, before the winter 
is over the money for tbe two years 
will have been exhausted, and then 
we will uot have schools again until 

beads of bureaus and departments. 
Nearly all of them are sjiending much 
more than their legitimate incomes. 
Ordinary people cannot suppress the 
suspicion that the overtaxed people 

! are paying, through the taxes, for the l a   Olt Ol   J illlliy    I nil o   iaja..v..vv.  « — *       <*r 11*1 11 
I used to believe iu school friendship, j music, oysters, boned turkeys, salaiis, 

That illusion ended when Arabella 
Triplett told mutual friends that I was 
years and years her senior, knowing 
what a dreadful fib she told. 

I used to stiller pangs of anger be . spends tweuty thuusnul   i  .war. 
cause of woes of beggar.-. Since that 
1 have seen one unstrap his wooden 
leg iu an area, and run off gaily ou 
two legs of of bis own. Another threw 
a loal of bread in the gutter, and 1 
saw a third,  who had all day been 

sweet meats, wines, and ll,owers re 
quired every night in the '• upper cir- 
cles " of the CapitU. All is not " love- 
ly » when a Secretary gets eight and 
spends twenty thousand a j ear. No 
wonder the investigation of the gold 
riug corruption brings to view so much 
executive shame. The capital is, in- 
deed, an Augean stable.— Exchange. 

the second year thereafter. The law I veiling, " Please assist the blind," care- 
expresslv says the schools shall lie' fully examining his collection often- 
. r *u u . .»_ I cent Stamps bv the light of a friendly 
kept open four months in  each year,   SrESWousilrZ 
and not four months in every tiro years, 
or in every other year. Pasquotank 
aud many other Connties iu this State ' 
have good free schools in operation 
now all over the County, and there is 
nothing to prevent tbe schools from 
being opened iu Guilford, but a  feel- 
ing of sheer indifference on the part of et handkerchiefs 

I used to believe in  beauty. 
then 1 have seen   a bewitching belle Committees. The people must look to 

their interest, and have the schools 
put in operation. 

The Hart lord Ti wc* declares thatwheu 
Senator Sunnier complimented   Mrs. 
Senator Revels upon the good fortune 
other   husband,  that delighted lady 
replied,"Tank you sah! dough de Lord 

I used to put the  greatest   faith  in ] amick you wid a white skin, be gib you 
lover's vows.    Now, I do not believe a i a heart as black as anylxxly's.'' 
man ever believes anything he says to (.((n.es,>„ndent  of the Savannah 
a women, unless it is something disa- (,.,.,,„,,,;,..„,'stllU.s lhat Littlefield is at 
greeable. •<••.,,, I Tallahassee engaged  in lobbying  his 

I used to believe in faithful servants.   1,u,,,   %",° ,.    _^2™a im 
Since then .have hired ffJJomm-; £7^.11^^ Sfc 
telbgence offices, and lost all my pock- , war<lhad

1
a ,(i„ iMr(Hiucv,x giviug va- 

""'"'"'• li.utv to the Omnibus Railroad  Swin- 
dle as fraudulently altered -*♦'•   — - 

simply to introduce 
our new mnsic to the 
musical world. Our 
siibacriherH sin); and 
play the music we 
jrivi- them. Their mu- 
sical friends hear the 

PETEBS' SriS 
* *** * "F      it in sheet 

music form, where we 
make our profit. Re- 
membar! every yearly 
subscriber gets,dnriiif( 
the year, at least lr.n 
pieces of our liest mu- 
sic,all of which we af- 

MUSICAL S3 ****** ■* "»»•■• w«e»»» Hnee, f(irm 

and aell for over f!0. 
It ia published at the 
MammothMusicStore 
of J. L. Peters. B8SJ 
Broadway,New York, 
where every thing in 
the music Hue cau be 

M0NTHLYr<« 
small your order, it 
will be promptly at- 
tended to. 

Sample copies can 
be seen at the office 
of this paper. 

Purchasers of music 
will consult their own 
intereota by anbaerib- 
in-; to Peters' Musical 
Monthly. It is issued 
ou the first of each 
month, and givea all 
the latent 
and best 
Mu.-ie, by 
such authors as Hays. 
Kiukel.Tbomas, Rish- 

|lnnks,Ceeht,Frey 
ll.-r, Wyman, etc. 

Eveiy nnmlier con- 
tains at least Twelve 
Pieces   of  new    and 

K 1 M«- 
ste.prlnt- 
eil "ii line 
while paper and from 
full size music plates, 
e\ cry piece of which is 
ufti-rwurd   printed in 
slu-.t   I.irin,  from  tbe 
■MM plates,  and sold 
at  Iran :H> to oil cents 
eneli.aud 
allwcusk 
fur     this 
valuable magazine is 'Mi 
eciits a copy, £1 a year, 
SI .Mi for  six   months ; 
ami    we  guarantee to 

every yearly suhscrt- 
ls-t at ieast 432 pages 
of i-ln.ice new music.by 
tlo- Is-st authors. 

$60for$3 
Wf |l0 IHit PX|K'Ct IV- 

tci>' Musical Mnnilily 
to p:iy ;IM a ttagftSiltt. 
btMilMKC     \V»1    giV0     t«M> 
imirli music for tho 
DioiM-v.     It  i>  ismicil 

Greatest Invention of the Jp!! 
Cheapness, Dnrabllitj, toBfenleaiee. 

AGENTS   WAIfTED. 
TO SKM. OCR CBXBBaATBP 

Golden Fountain Pen. 
Acknowledge.1 by all who have used them to be 
tbe best Pen made or sold in tliia country. No 
blotting! No soiled fliun-rs ! Sixty Hnaa written 
with one pen of iiik ! Will outwear any ateelepen 
ever made. Bankers, merchants,teachera and all 
claaaes.endorse them iu the highest terms of praise 
Put up in neat slide b..xm. No. 1, for general 
uae ; No. 2, medium; No. 3, fur ladies' uae or fine 
peumanship. 

Liberal CoiiunUalon to  Agemta I 

We are prepared to give any energetic person 
taking the im-rn-v of theae Pens, a commission 
which will pay ftfOO per month. We invlta all 
persons wiehing employment, to tend for samples 
and circulara. 

Two sample boxes mailed for 50 cents. 
WESTERN PUBLISHING CO. 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
March MB. Manufacturer's Agents. 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

(Opposite (ieo.   Peace'a Svcamora St.,) 
Petenbara;, Va. 

TBanking the citizens of North-Carolina for 
the more than liberal patronage extended to 

me for tin last five yearf. I would respectfully In- 
form them that I am aa well prepared to fill 
their orders promptly and sntismetorily as ever for 

.TfortHineuts.  Cenofupha.   Hrad 
stones and Tomba 

As reganls Chastenes* of design, neatness of 
workmanship and nicety of finish.my work atands 
second to none, north or south. Designs of Mon- 
uments and L'eiH.upli* to any |»:ut of the country 
free on application. No |wins or exp enaea spared 
to give satisfaction. Orders hy mail or through 
I). W. C. Benbow. of nreeusboro, promptly at- 
tended lo. 

Send for PrioeLisi before pun liasjag elsewhere 
and convince yotiraelveaof my lilivral iuducemeiita 

CHA8. M. WALSH. 
Refers to W. II. llill.of (ireenaboroand mereh- 

auts of Petersburg, Va. Sept. l.Vly. 

Notice lo TreapsMm. 
All persons are hereby warned 

not to cut snv timber ou the Van Bokkelen place, 
unless thev fuive written )N-rnussiou from me to 
do si.. Treenaanw* will lw pruaecatad according 
■o law. A. H. VAN BOKKELEN. 

March I0:lm-pd.  

MANHOOD. 
HOW  LOST,  NOW RESTORED. 
Just published, second edition, by Dr. 

Lewis, (*r>4 pages.) THK Mum it. Conrra- 
NIOX AND CttlDK Til HKAI.TII, on vhe radical 
cure of S|H>riiiatorihu-a or Seminal Weakneaa, 
Impotcncy. Mental aud Physical Incapacity, 
Impediments to Msrriage. etc., and the Vene- 
real and Syphilitic Muladiea, with plain and 
clear din-clions for flu- s| ily cure of Sec- 
ondary Symptoms, f.ruiorrhiea, Oleeta, Strle- 
lures, ami all diseases of tho akin, euoii as 
Scurvy, Scrotnla, I'ha-rs, Boils, Blotches, and 
Pimples on tho face ami body, Consumption, 
Epilepsy and pits, induced by solf-indnlgence 
<>r sexual extravagance. 

The lelobralod author, iu this admirable 
Treatise, clearly demonstrate*, from a forty 
vears' succosftil practice, that the alarming 
consequences of sell-abuse may be radically 
.HI.-.I : pointing out a mode of cure at ouco 
simple, certain and effectual, hy meana of 
which every sulkier, no mailer what his cou- 
ilii inn may be, can lie ell.-i-lually cured.eheap- 
ly. privately ami radically. ra*"Tliii Book 
shiuilil la- in the bauds of every youth and 
every man in the land. 

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope. Price 
."i0 cts. 

Address, Du. LEWIS, No. 7 Beach St., 
40 years' private practice. New York. 

March Whij 

IX > 
KICK, S 
J70.     S 

l"«:lf. 

Cl'I'ATK of North I nrolina, 
O Sl'PERIOR COI'RT, 

CASWKI.I. COI:STV. 

QeorgB and W. E. Williamson, ^ 
(inanlians [.SIM MOSS. 

I.. 1.1s.  Dafendant.        I 
To the Shcritl'of Cuswoll County :—Greeting. 

Vou are hereby commanded to suwma/i L. 
Pels, flic defendant above-named, if he ho 
found within your County, to lie and appear 
before the Judge of our Superior Court, to IM. 

In Id fur the cniiiily ol'Caawcll, at the Court 
House ill Vanceyville, on the fourth Monday 
after the first Monday of March, 1H70, and 
answer the complaint which will he deposited 
in tbe otlice of the Clerk of aaid County, with- 
in i he lirst three days of the next term there- 
of, and let the said defendant take notice thai 
if he fail to answer the complaint within that 
time the I'laiulift will take judgment against 
him fur the sum of three hundred dollar-, 
with interest thereon from tbe iCilb day of 
December, 1806, to the — day of payment. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given   under my  hand  and seal of  said 
C'ouit, this a.".th ilay of February, 1"70. 

II. P. BRANDON, C. 8- C, 
in-i-llw Caswell County. 

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY, 
SKCItKTAItT A TllKAsl'IIKK'a Orri 

SAIJtM, N. C, March 4th, 1870. 
The loth Installment of fifteen (Ifi) percent, 

upon the Capital Slia-k of above Railroad Compa- 
nv. will IN* due and payable ou Monday, the 11th 
day of April next. 

(in the 1st day of May next, without further 
notice, tliest.s-k of every deliui|Ueut subscriber, 
without regard t» persons or amounts, will be 
sold lo the highest bidder at Public Auction, and 
the buyer, upon payment of tbe purchase money, 
will be entitled to a Certificate ol'St.s-k, aud 
the privileges appertaining thereto. 

'  r order of the Plesideut ami  Hi 

wZi 
By 

tors, 
|U8:8w 

Hoard of Direc- 
' R. L. PATTERSON, 

Sec. A Tree*. 

NEW HILLTIS. 
5bbls. MULLETS. 

For sal.- at 
March, 1870 SLOAN'S. 

s* OD.4 HIM I ITS. 
Another lot of those superior 

Philadelphia SODA BISCUITS in bbls. and  ID 
lb. boxes. 

.lust received and for sale at 
March P, 1*7». SLOAN'S. 

MEAL!   MEAL!   MEAL! 

BRAN,        BRAN,        BRAN. 
A LOT OP NICE WHITE CORN, MEAL 

, and WHEAT BRAN, just received at the 
n.-w Gns-erv on East Market street, one door 
above McAiloo's comer. 

flour kept constantly en hand. 
Also a giMid assortment 

for CASH. 
Mm. 1   loth. 

.f Confectionariea low 
M. D. LANDRETH. 

Iftttw. 

MACHINE 

iy All kiud BLANKS at this office. 

take off half <'i hair, all her teeth, the 
ltest ot her con»plexk», two pounds of 
cottou batting, ami a corset. 

All kinds BLANKS  at  this Oaaee, 

with an a 
IIII-III linen t increasing the issueof bonds 
from •14,009 to tlCJOOO anil 120,000 
per mile. It is stated that there is lit- 
tle doubt but that it will pass.—Jfari- 
ana (Sla.) Courier, 

STATE of Nortb I urollna, 
SUPERIOR COURT, 

CASWELI. Comrrr. 
George & W. E. Williamson, Guardians 

rt. 
L. Fela. 

In this case the Plaiutiff having coiuuieuccd 
an action u|rainst the Defendant, and it ap- 
pearing to the satisfaction of the court that 
the Defendant is nut an inhabitant of this 
State, a warrant of attachment is thereupon 
issued against the property of the Defendant. 
It is therefore oriiered that publication bo 
made for six successive weeka in the Greens- 
boro Patriot notifying tbe Defendant of the 
issuing of the Numinous and Warrant of At- 
tachment, and that wilese he appear at the 
Office of tbe Clerk of the Superior Court of 
said Conn! v within that time, and answer 
the complaint of the plaintiff for the non- 
payment of the sum of three hundred dollars 
due the plaintifl for the hire of slaves. Judg- 
ment pro coufesso will be taken against him, 
ami the property attached condemned to the 
satisfaction of tho plaintiffs claim. 

Given under my hand and seal of said court 
at office the >!th day of March, 1870. 

H. ¥. BRANDON, 0. S. C, 
10*6w C'asweU Connty. 

THE Subscriber offers a few thonaand 
choice bedding or Hot House Plants grow- 

ing iu Pots. Cau be shipped to any point. 
Weight aay S5 lbe. per dosen. land for Cata 
logue to Rosen vink Gardens Magnolia, N. C, 
March 7th, 1870. F. ATNEWBURY. 

March 10:lm. 

COTTON  AND  WOOL 
CAKDS, 

Leather Belting and Hose. 
Mi « best  Oak Tanned  Leather and Wamniid 

llivrqi VI.I  TV. 

Al~. on hand, Supplies of all kinds, or furnish 
ed lo order, for Cotton and Woolen Mills, Rail 
Roads, Machine Shop-, Grist and Saw Mills, oVc. 

AfBal for sale of 

WOOL CAEDING MACHINES 
fr«>iu tM to Is inches wide, .lacks, I.ootns, Pick 
en-. Bur Maclniies.-Card Griliners, Wove Wire, 
all sizes and numls-re, all of the very best oAality 
and lowest price-for-Cash. 

JOHN 11. HASKELL. 
No. :S3, S. Eulaw St., BalUntore. Md. 

Feb. 17 Jui 

lyANTKD-AOBNTS—f7S to|200 per mo., 
W everywhere, male aud female, ti intro- 

duce the (icuuino Improved Common Sense 
Family Sewing Machine. This Machine will 
stitch," hem. fell, tuck, .|iiilt, cord, bind, braid 
and embroider in a most superior manner. 
Price only $'■■ Fully uurrautcd fol five years. 
We will pay glisa) for any machine that will 
sow a stronger, more Is-aiitiful, or more elastic 
seam than ours It makes the "Elastic Lock 
Stitch." Every second stiti-b can be cnt, and 
still the cloth cannot be, pulled apart without 
tearing it- We pay Agents from $76 to 1900 
per month and expenses, or a commission from 
which twice fhal amount can l»c made. Ad 
dress SKCOMB A CO., FITT8BURG, PA. 
BOSTON. MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling 
Machines under tin- same name aa ours, un- 
less they can show a Certificate of agency 
signed by us. We shall not hold ourselves 
responsible for worthless Machine* sold by 
other parties, and shall prosecute all parties 
either selling or using Machines ander this 
name to the full extent of the law, unless 
such Machines were obtained from ns or oar 
Agents. Do not be imposed upon by pel ties 
who copy our advertisement aud circulars and 
offer worthless Machines at a less price. 

March 3:3m.          _L 

Call ou Frank J. Pearce at his Stand on 

East Market at., and get a Surprise Box.   t 



THE OLD BACHELOR'S NEW YEAR. 

Oh, tbe Spring bath >«»» of brightness 

Every Ve»r, 
And the snow * ghastlier whiteness 

Every Year ; 
Nor do Summer bkMHM quicken, 
Nor does Autumn's fruitage thicken 
A* it did ;—the seasons sicken 

Brery Year. 

It ia growing colder, colder 
Every Year, 

And I feel that I am older 
Every Year, 

And my limb" are lew elastic 
And my fancy not so plastic, 
Yes, my habits grow monastic 

Hvery Year. 

Tis becoming hleak and bleaker 

Every Year, 
And my hopes are waxing weaker 

Every Year. 
Care I now for merry dancing? 
Or for eyes with passion glancing I 
Love i» less and l«ss entrancing 

Every Year. 

Oh, the days that 1 have squandered 

Every Year. 
And the friendships rudely sundered 

Every Year; 
Oh ths ties that might have t» toed me 
Until Time to Death reigned me 
My infirmities remind DM 

Every Year 

Sad and sad, 10 look before hi 

Every Year. 
With a henviei shadow o'er us 

Every Year. 
To behold each blossom Csded, 
And to know we might have made it 

An Immortal garland braided 
Round the Year. 

Many a spectral beckoning tingei 
Year by Yaal 

Chides me that so long 1 linger 
Year by Year. 

Every early comrade sleeping, 
In the church yard, whither, weeping, 
1 alone, unwept, aui creeping 

Every Year. 

CHEAP   KKJilSt. 
We have  made arrsng-mcirt-  with lbs pro- 

prietor of the CAROLINA FAMOUS, a first class, 
eight-page  Agricultural  Weekly, published  at 
Wilmington, N. C, t" «lub that tournal «ith Uie 
Patriot at lit per y.ar lor the t»o,'" all w'<rsob- 
scribsrs u. the KAliMfcit. Specimen epic.- of tl" 
CAROLINA KAKMEIC may be seen at this office, t 

KOSKOO! 
|C3*The Great Hlood ami Liver Medicine' 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

SCHEDULE NOTICE. 
SKAHOAKtl &  RoAXoKK KtlLKOAII C'I>. 

January in/,   16ft. 
Trains leave WELUON daily, except .Sundays, 

as follows: 
Mail Train at :t P.M. 
Tliroiudi Freight at :i A.M. 
Way "       at 5.WAJI. 

Arrire al PorUinonth. 
Mail Train at 7:1." I'M. 
Through Freight Train at 11:15 A.M. 
Way " "     at ^:30 P.M. 

The Mail Train connects al   Purtsmoulh with the 
HAY LINE STEAMERS   tor Baltimore, Phil*- 
delphia, New York anil all places North,  East & 
West. 

Tbe Freigbt Train! connect with Steamer, daily 
fur Ilaltiraure ; tice times each sreek for N. lork ; 
lour lime* each week lor Philadelphia and tinea 
•ecu week for Boston. E. If. GHIO, 

&0:tf Suf.'i. Trnasnorfaties. 

Atmosplierie  I.It III |>. 
For elegance,  economy 

and safety aneiinalled, call and see tbem at 
Jan. 10," 1-70 SLOANS. 

Insure in tllf 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

Of     1 •liiliid.lpllii.. 
Baeaaaethfl '" Aiawiean " » an ,dd Cumpauy, 

chartered hi W50. The '•American*' has all the 
tables of rales lor Life, Endowment. Income Pro 
ducing, li'-i<]i (i Premium, Premium Reducing, 
Children's Endowment Policies, and grants An 
unities on most lavwable terms. It* rates are low. 
It has both lbs mutual ami stm-kphuw. The "A- 
BMrkan" allows ■ loan of W per cent premium 
if desired. All Poli.i.. are mm foiicitahlc. All 
Policies payable .ii the age "f eighty years, ll 
pays its Polici-- promptly wheu they lull dae*and 
baspeidovvr oOU in iu h'istory. It "has declared 
for inanv years, a dirideud -'I oil per cent, to mu- 
tual policy liol.ii i-.    The record ol the  past is a 
guide to tbe FUTURE.   In- at once in the 
■* Ajaariean.'1 

J.iliN S. WILSON, An x. Wllll.LDIN, 
Sri-. .1- lrre* President. 

Address all C'lSiiiiiluicnti'in- li 
CALDWELL A  HREN1ZEK. 

O'-oa. -lyi nt*  for .\"i(/i<i  Soutk   C'ii\'lina, 
OFFICE : bi Haiiunal Btutk Buikliitg, 

duriotte, N.C. 
V. 11. ilkwi Local Age-*, Dr. JM. K.   Hull, 

Medical KxauiiiH-r, Gneiinbtmi, N. C. 
Apply *■• above for I'l'-pt-. in- rrouUuniug full 

•HTHI valiiitM*- iiititrirtHiioii. ]><'ii I uwnre jroiw lit** 
Wfurw diiini;'•".     I* will MVC you itnnirv.    Ii will 

<-(MMI AffentH \Vunt*'d. 
ICJ1* The ulterior rtandinff,  MTUIUWH and 

MMhuitvof lUi-Coiiipaiivr-uIlirii'iitlviiiilical** tlii- 
ui.equ*i**i iii(lui-t'nit*nt> ii OH'HV IO 1-itt* IhMimiiee 
Agvnu UKI Broken. Sifcly 

PIANOS!! 

- 

o 
v. 

* m ■iMa 
MEB013ANDISE. '     Hotels and Eating Hotiaes 

BEST HeraMBC, Train * Linseed Oils. 
Also, Lamps, foil assortment on hand, 8ymp 

and Cans M. dense* «r sals > anrrwel {nod Barter 
bought at j    oftly • • YATE8. 

•rick Tat- Sale. 
Jj~"    " V,,.. •fllm very boat 
article fuffitbodjteJMsnnnnblc rate*, either 

kiln, 1, miles North of town, or deli 
D.N.KIRKPATKICK. 

at the I 
ed. 

April 29. GUtf. 

I Hand Hoop, Round, 
i, Scalp and Country 

T^OTE    THIS 

Iron iSftj,' Nsi^rltrle'Shoes.'Orind Stones 
Lis-ki/A- Hmuee and a%o«a«assortment ot Hard 
Warwdk «-flSrr esobejeause) for sale at reason able 
price,, at Cftly YATE8. 

Pnafi American Chromoa. 
Are fac »indl»>ei,roduotions of exquisite oil 

paintings, so admirably executed aa to reder it 
aipoasible tor any one but experts to detect the 

difference between them. Ask for them st the Art 
Shores. 

1 'mm.' - "Chromo Journal" contains acomplrte 
ih-scriptiva catalogue of ourChromoe, with special 
information about the art. Specimen copies ot the 
Journal sent to any address on receipt of stamp. 

07:ly    L. PRAKO A CO-, Boston. 

Germania LAND Company, 
GRKEXSBOBO, H. C. 

Ckarttnd by tke Lfjulaturt of North Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is fanned for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a largo scale, 
into North Carolina ; at the same time bring- 
ing our spare lauds more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, ot Canada, 
and of Europe, with a view to inducing net. 
tlcment here. 

There are daily Inquiries for land from par- 
ties North, and those having farming Lauds, 
Mineral propert r, water power and sites suit- 
able for Machinery, to dispoee of, would con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in the 
hands of this Company for sale. 

Wc will send to parties blank forms of des- 
criptions, with questions printed, which they 
can fill out and send to tho Secretary of this 
Compauy. 

Five per cent, commission is charged,whcre 
a sale is effected through the agency of the 
Company. 

OrKlCKIW   OF   THK   CoMFAXY: 
1'ruident, LOUIS ZIMMER. 

Trtaiurer,   CHAHLKS   E.  8HOBER. 
tkwral .Iirr.il, DAVID JACK80N, 

Late of Canada West, now of Greensboro. 
\gr OrKic-K, over the Bank of Greensboro, 

on Sonth Elm Street. 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. SWAIM, Esq. 
I.OUlH   ZIlIIIlK I . 

May 7th, 18*6. 0b:ly President. 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK    BINDEBY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh.   N.   C. 

Noi-lh Carolina Reports ami other Law Ilis.ka 
Hound in Buperior Law Kiudiiig. Missing Nmn- 
l>i'i - Supplieil and Odd Numliers taken in Ex* 
change lor Itiudini^: Trial, Execution, Minute 
and Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders mav be left at Patriot .( 7i«.f, Office. 
21—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

EUREKA! 
The COFFER POT that excels all others 

No boiling.   85 per cent of Coffee eased.    A Yan- 
|iee invention.but no humbug. An additional sup 
klv, of various sizes, just received at 

Sept. l-oll. SLOANS. 

OR 
O 
R 

3 
ON 

SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HAS JUST BEEN AWARDED TO CHASM 

STIEFF, in October and Movemoer, W», 
for the Best Pianos now made, over Baltimore, 
New York, anil Pbiladelpbia Pianos, 

OBceand newWareroetns No. «i,North Liberty, 
near Baltimore Streei. Baltimore, Maryland. 

SUsfTs Pianos bare all tbe latest iuipnivenielits 
including the AGRAFFE TREBLE, IVOKY 
FRONTS, andibe irejroved FRENCH ACTION. 
lull v wan anted for rive Teen, with privilege of 
exchangs widiiu terelre months if not entirely 
sulislactory to purchaser. 

Second Hand Pianos and Pallor Organs al- 
ways on band troni $50 to s>:uiil. 

Ktfrrtu vhi> hare our Pianos u Cas: 
Osn. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. Gen. Ridiert 
Ransom, Wilmington, N. C. Gen. 1). II. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C. Messrs. K. Durwell & Sons, 
Charlotte, N.C. Me*.,-. N ,.,. A Kollock. Uills 
bore, N. C. Rev.C. B.Riddiek.KittreU'sSnt'iugs, 
N. C. Wm. J. Palmer, Blind Institute, Raleigh, 
d. C, Bon. E. G. Bead, Koibvro, S C. 

Send for a circular containing TOO Names of 
persons in the South, who have bought the Stieff 
Pianos, since the close of the war. 

Terms liberal.   A call is solicited.  Stt-ly 

A Word to Hie Public. 
In presenting you a fresh and 

complete lot of Cisik Stoves of various patterns, 
li-oni common light, to medium and the very best 
heavy ones, I alsohiolude (fur what it is worth) 
an experience of more than than 16 years, gained 
by constant dealing in and handling of Cook and 
rfirlnr Stoves, and will sell as low as any one as 
to quality, ami guarantee them to work well.— 
Don 1 lie deceived. Yours truly, 

li!l:lv C. U.YATES. 

C 11 ran    Your   Wheat. 
J Sieves for taking Cockle 

froin Wheat.    For sale at SLOANS. 

MILLWRIGHT   WORK   AND 
IIVLACIEIIIN-EiR/X"- 

The subscriber would in- 
form the public, that  he is 
agent of the honse of George 
Tulcott, New York, for the 
sale of Boyiiolds' Improved 
Turbine    Water     Wheels, 
Frencli Burr Millstones, Es- 
opus Mill stones, Smut Ma- 

hines, BolliugCloths, and Mill gearing of all 
kinds—all of the best manufacture.    He is 
ready to examine 

MILL KITEM, 
furnish plans and estiuiates,auddo all kinds 
of Mill-uright wiuk, either new building or 
repairing. He is prepared to furnish ami 
put in the Improved Turbine Water Wheels, 
cither in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly, tried and found to be a great im- 
provements on tho old fashioned wheels, in 
many situations. 

Best of rcllcrcuces given. 
DANIEL COBLE, 

Jan. 1st, 3m Oreemboio, X.C. 

Ev;iminc  Tor Yourselven. 
Groceries, Sugars,assorted, Coffee, 

<*oried.Kicc.Salt,8oda,Pepper, Spice.Dye Stuffs, 
Oils.PaiuUeGUss & Puily.Fish, Ac, at 

Bl'ly YATES. 

PAINTS for EARNERS 
AND OTHERS. 

The Graftoii Mineral Paint Co. are now msnutac- 
inring the the Best. Cheapest and most Durable 
Paint in use ; two coats well put on, mixed with 
pui-e Linseed Oil. will last lOor 15 years; it is of 
a light brown or la»autiful chocolate culor,aud cau 
be changed t» green,lead,stone,drab,nlive or cream 
to suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable 
for Honsee, Bams, Fences, Carriage and Car-Ma- 
hers,Pails ami Wooden- Ware.Agrtcuitur^l Imple- 
ments, Canal Boats, Vessels mm Shitis' BOUOMU, 
Canvas. Melal ami Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire 
and Waterproof,) Fleer Oil Cloths, [one Manu- 
facturer baring usedo.UOObbls. the past year, land 
.is a paint for any jurtHiee is unsurpassed lor body 
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price & 
|»er bbl. of 3"01hs..which will su^Jy a farmer for 
years to come. Warranted in alt cases .^> iibore. 
Send liir a circular which gives full particulars. - 
None genuine unless branded in a Trade Mark, 
Graftoii Mineral Paint. Persons can order the 
Paint and remit the money ou receipt of goods. 

Address, BIDWELL A Co., 
Dec. 11:0m 254 Pearl 8t., H.Y. 

THE  DEPOT  STORE 
Has always ou hand 

a  largest.s-k   of  Dry Goods, Groceries.  IVoi-, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ar., all ol which will be sold 
at the i heapest CASH rates. 

iLj^ BARTER of all kinds taken in exchange 
or GOODS. J. B. BALSLEY A SON. 
IT" Also, a large assortment of Ladies' Mil IKS, 

KRESS GOODS, Ac. 7U:ly 

BRICK! RRICKIl 
WE HAVE ON HAND 

a kiln of IGO.eOO well-burnt Brick for sale 
at low figures for V AMI. These brick were 
moulded by the Franklin Brick Machine, and 
arc Ten solid ami smooth. We are putting 
up another kiln of 200.0M, which will be 
burnt in u short time. We can supply all 
builders in Greensboro with brick and lumber. 

WM. 8. FONTAINE At SON. 
Sept. •■£.', 1S6D.       86;tf. 

SALT!   SALT! 
UW Sacks Liverpool Gr'd Alum, 
75 Sacks Fine Liverpool Gr'd Alum, 

Received and for sale at 
Dec. MM. JAB. SLOAN & SONS. 

LIME. 
-Li lib). Lime, 

•i Tone Plaster, 
5 Bui* Calcined Plaster. 

For sale at. feLQAN'S. _ 
For Hie CkxritUmM "tawlUeiarn  " 

AND THEREAFTER 
Cottaice Bodsteads and Chairs.  Manufactured 
at Thoinasvillc.   For sale at 

' Dec. £M. Sl.OAN'S. 

rERCHANT'f HOTEL, 
OS THK KVMOPMAH PIUS. 

Room, 75 cents |s?r day; or Regular Fare, $-2 
par day. 

BALTIMORE, MD, 
Corner Hanover and Pratt Streets, three squares 
from the B. A O. R. R. Depot, and  within five 
minutes walk of the Principal Steamboat Wharfs. 

HENRY SCHOFIELD, 
mayS:lT. iVoprfctor. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES & HAY, Proprietors), 

Greensboro, N.C 
THIS well  known  Hotel,   siucr   changing 

hands ,has been r.   filled,and can now success- 
fully compete with any in the State,or South. 

It is situated in the mhtst of the business portion 
of the Cilv, consequently has advantages over ev- 
ery other'House.      J. T.  HAIR8T0N, 

49:ly SfFKBISTEXPENT. 

Maltby House, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

C. R.   HOGAN Proprietor. 

Redaction of Fare. 
IN consideration of the general decline in cost of 

all necessaries apjiertuning to Hotel Reepiug, 
the price of Beard will be reduced ou and after 
January 1st, 1-7", to 

t'2AO per Day, 
I sing determined that nothing will be left undone 
in the fni ure to make the "MaLTBY" what it has 
been in the iiast—second to none in the city. 

Feb. 24:3m 

Planter's Hotel. 
rils House la pleasantly located 

on East Street near tho Court 1 louse,and 
is ready for tho reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is alwavs supplied with'thc best the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains arc spared in any respect to rcn 
dor guests comfortable. 

1 HE i) Aft 
At'achrd to the Planter's is always snpplicd 
with tho best Wines, Linuon and Segars. 

FwTrices aslow,if not iowerthan an v other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 

4-ly Proprietor. 

#20,000 7~~ 
.REWARD, 

FOR   A CHEAPER   OR BETTER   HOTEL 
In the State of Virginia, than the 

Washington   House, 
OK TIIK 

European  Plan. 
You Only Pay for What You Get! 

Board,  jier Day,  SI Till; |ier Week, |8 00; 
per'Month. «!HI 00. 

No. 5fi, Main Street, lOKIOI.K,  Va, 
11. PEDDLE, Proprietor. 

92-6ni. 

w TT 
l wish to inform the public 

hat I have in Mere a very handsome st.s-k of 
Confectioneries and rots, 

Selected with an eye to the Christmas TRADE. 
Thankful for past favors,! will try to merit,and 

hope to receive, a liberal share of the public pat- 
ronage. Bffctf J. E. TIIOM. 

A. A. mTCUI:SO\. 

Grocer & Cemmission Merchant 
lesos 2^LA.Xl<r ST., 

RICHMOND,   TA„ 

Sells all kinds of COl'NTRY PRODUCE,  and 
keeps a regular assortment of Groceries, Teas, 
Wines and Liquors. 

Anan) fix? James River Hvdraulic Cement. 
Feb 3d:C. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING AS PUBLIC 

Administrator taken out letters of Administration 
on the Estate of Mrs. Martha C. Baker, deceased, 
on the 9th day of Feb., 1871, from the Probate 
Judge of Gililford county, I hereby notify all |*-r- 
sous having claims against the deceased to exhibit 
the same to nie for payment or settlement on or 
before the inh day of Feb., ,1-7.. 

J. W. SCOTT, Pub. Admr. 
Feb. '.HIi. 1870. 104:Cw 

\roiicB. 
ll HAVING, AS PUBLIC 
Administrator, taken out letters of Administration 
on the Estate of Abram Woodvard, deceased, on 
the 10th day of Feb., 18*0, front the Probate 
Judge of Gililford county. I hereby notify all per- 
sons having claims against the deceased in exhibrt 
the same to me for }»avment or eetlleiueut on or 
before the 10th dar id'Feb., 1871. 

J. W. SCOTT, Pub. Admr. 
Feb. 10th, 1870. 104:,iw 

NOTICE. 
HAVING AS PUBLIC 

Administrator taken on) letters of Administration 
on the Estate of Samuel Nelson, deceased, on the 
4th day of Feb., 1870, from the Probate Judge .if 
Guilford county, I hereby notify all IHTIMIUS having 
claims again*! the deceased to exhibit the same to 
me for payment or settlement on or before the 4tb 
day of Feb., 1-71.    All person in lebted to the 

Io make immediate settle- 
JOHN W. SCOTT. 

Public Administrator. 

estate are reaueeted 
mem. 

Feb. 4:<iw. 

NOTICE. 
Havliur as Public Ad- 

miuistrator taken out letters of Administration on 
the Estate of David Zimmerman, deceased, on 2d 
day ol February, 1870, from the Probate Judue 
of GniHrird ciAmty. I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the deceased to exhibit the 
same to me for payment or seitlenienl on or be- 
fore the 2d day of Februarv, 1871. 

JOHN W. SCOTT, 
Feb-4d:6w   Public Administrator. 

All sand. BLANKS hs-'tftls OfJNe-. 

 -..   .     for lnr patriot. 
ENIGMA. 

I am composed of ten letters ; 
My 7, 3, 2,9, is used by Brewers ; 
My 3, 6, 9,10,7, 3, isinyery troublesome Dis- 

ease ; 
My 1, 3, 2, »,'8. 4, is th'e'hame of a Sea ; 
My S, 8, 8,-3, 4, ia the name of a Flower: 
Mv 1, 3, 2, 7, it a madicme mentioned in the 

Bible; 
My 4,5, 3, 2, 10, is a calcariuus Mineral I 
My whole is a mecliauical Occupation. 

(Answer next Week'.') ■ NlIRA, 

THE   FATCETTEVILLE &   WEST- 
EBX BA1LUOAI). 

We have but little belief that the 
money appropriated to our mail will 
be used in extending it to Salisbury. 
Many persons now believe must, if not 
all of it, has already " gone where the 
woodbine twineth," never to return, 
never more! 

We feel certain that bargain, cor- 
ruption and theft still prevail, and an- 
concealed in deeper and more cautious 
schemes than heretofore. 

We are not astonished at any devel- 
opment, nor at any trade the " ring" 
may make.—Fayetterille Eagle. 

The Eagle has at last had its eyes 
opened, so far at least, as to see that 
but little of the money appropriated to 
our road will be used in extending it 
to Salisbury. This fact was apparent 
to many long since, as our columns 
will prove. We regret to see the heart 
less and reckless manner in which this 
road and the appropriations made to 
it have been managed from lime to 
time. At the same time we are con- 
strained to say that the people of Fay 
etteville are to be blamed, greatly to 
blame, for the course taken and pur- 
sued by the President and directors of 
the road for the last two years, if not 
from the commencement of the inarch. 
Had they not attempted to extend 
their Road to the K. C. Railroad, by 
deceiving their bes*. friends, the road 
would have been completed and now 
in good working order to Salem, at 
least. 

Bnt by liesitating.prevarieating and 
divisions among themselves, the peo- 
ple, of FayetteviUe have prevented 
their road being extended, and made 
profitable to them and the people of 
the State. Bnt Mr. Jones & Qo., have 
furnished them with all the Banking 
facilities, requisite to carry on suc- 
cessfully the business of FayetteviUe 
heretofore. If they should lack any 
thing in this line, when Dr. Hawkins 
becomes the owner of their road and 
unites the Chatham liond with it at 
Jonesborough, we have no doubt that 
he and his bosom friendGeorge Wash- 
ington Swepson, can and will, give 
them any additional bankingprivileges 
and capital they may desire. 

That the tax-payers of the State may 
see how the affairs of this road are liv- 
ing managed.wc subjoin the following 
additional article from the Eagle, 

The Water* Railroad.—At a called 
meeting recently held in Raloiglij we 
learned the Directors passed an order 
for the sale of all the State bonds 
issued to the road, at once at market 
price. Wc hear the President of tbe 
road A. J. Jones is now. or was a few 
days ago. in New York. He will soon 
report no doubt the sale of near a mil- 
lion and a half of X. V. Itonils at about 
20 to 2"i cents on the dollar. 

Three hundred thousand dollars, the 
whole result of the appropriations, 
will be reported "on hand"—but in 
what hand t At the annual meeting 
of Stockholders in April next, a ma- 
jority of the sanies Directors, the Presi- 
dent, and all necessary arrangements 
can 1M- continued by the Governor and 
State proxy, and thus the funds can 
be concealed another year, and facili- 
ties for plunder and fraud be increased 
—and still no road built. 

Has not William Wood Holdi-u and 
his truly loyal friends and compatriots 
and Radicals all covered themselves 
with anything but glory in the man- 
agement of this and all the Other roads 
iii this State. 

Dr.   Lawrence's  Woman's    Friend 
Cure* Diseases peculiar to Pennies. 

The following resolutions were intro 
duced by A. II. Galloway in the Senate 
on Tiiurtklcy last: 

Wmmii, By a larjf* v..i,- o( the General 
Assembly a bill has been |-as».-.t repudiating 
the bonds of the State in \ lolation ol tlie 6th 
section of the hill of rights to the* Constitu- 
tion, 1-e it 

Rmolrtd, That H. .J. Meiinin»er, Secretary 
of State, be instructed to tile a hill of Bank- 
rupu-y in tjie offlee of A. W, Shaffer, Agent of 
Bankruptcy In'tins ...I,. 

Rrsolvfd /hrthcr, That the r-tai.- .-. Sortn 
Carolina is hereby declared a Bankrupt. 

Laid over uuder rule. 

Xorth Carolina'* Financial Condition. 
—The financial affairs of North Caro- 
lina are rapidly approaching a crisis. 
Beyond donbt the taxes of our people 
must be'tfry largely incrcaxeil over the 
last assessment or the ordinary expen- 
ses of the State government cannot be 
provided for, mnch less the interest on 
the public debt be paid. It seems to 
us of minor importance «hat legisla- 
tion is taken upon the question by the 
present General Assembly. Repeal- 
ing the acts of the previous session 
making appropriations to certain rail 
roads will do little good in relieving 
the people.—Legislation cannot recall 
the bonds which have been gambled 
away; which have been mi-iapplit-d 
and stolen or need to corrupt tin-Legis- 
lature. No promises by this Legisla- 
ture can restore'thelost credit or bright- 
eu the tarnished honor of North Caro- 
lina.— Wit Journal. 

Two stoek tanners in Calitbrnia.had 
a dispute as to whether Cashmere 
goats or line hlondctl sheep furnished 
the finest meat. A jury was appointed. 
and about one hundred persons pur- 
took of the barbecue with which the 
trial was celolirated. The jury decided 
in favor of tlie goat ■ isy a vote of eight 
to foar. —     .......      - ..   .«. 

PACES' 
WARE     HOXJSE 

DANVILLE. VA. 
PACE, BROS & CO., I'aoi-RiETiits. 

Sitvattd in tit' •<»(« of tkt torn, nearly tpjatite 
the   Tvnetall Hotur 

Opeatd 1st of February, 1870. Lanrest Ware- 
house in the place. The splendid Salrs- 

Kisim is 00 by hN feet, has 16 skylights. Knora 
tor looking wagon* np in at night,*00 by ltnj KM. 

Stable with stalls under the roof. 
Water convenient. 
House with four nsmisfor |»ersons with wagons. 

In fact, our accouinuidalious are uin-qualled. 
On ojs-iiing, we caused a 

Redaction of Charges 
to the extent, that ifArfftbe a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than $lll,UO|i. 

8-10 PKHflll-M 
PAYABLE TO TrfE PLANTER who gets the 
hhjhsnt price tor Tobacco sold at our house. Is? 
tweeu the 1st of February and 1st of June neat, 
lot io Is- not less than -.'ISJ lbs. 

Patronage solicited  and satisfaction  gusrrau- 
taed. EDM'D >f. PACE, 

late of Halifax Co., Va. 
HOB'T <i. I'ACE, 

late of rillsvlrania Co., Va. 
J. MAC. SMITH, 
late of R,*-kiiiaham Co., X. C. 
JEISMAN W. PACE, 

Keb-17-lf tftem Partner. 

HENRY'S 

BLOOD CLEANSER. 
rpiUK medicine, is known to the faculty as 
A being the concentrated Uuid extract of 

Sarsaparilla united with other valuable me- 
dicinal herbs, and is guaranteed as cht-iuically 
purc. 

full TIIK t-riiK OK 
SCROFULA AM) CONSUMPTION. 

ibis remedy is enmpoanded expressly for 
purifying and cleansing the hliHid of all in- 
liiuiiiies. going at one* to the fountain-head 
of disease.    It extinguishes 
Tumors, t'oiiMunipllon, Sjphlils, 

Skin i:i-ui»iioiiH. Salt Hneum, 
■lolls, KlicumalUm, Waste or 
Vitality, scrofula. 
We all know that the promiscuous vaccina- 

tion uiil ul;;, d in during tile late war bred the 
mo.i villanoiis diseases. Vaccination pus 
was taken from the arms of many persons full 
of scrofulous sores. 

Tlicn'of course the impurities of the scrofu- 
lous palienl were absorbed in the blood of 
men otherwise without diseases, ami both be- 
came infected alike. Men, Women and chil- 
dren throughout all the West arc moat woful- 
ly diseased from the cause, and knew not, un- 
til a fbw months ago, tho origin of it. 
liemV-.   Cousinution   Renovator 
Relieves the entire System of pains and aches, 
enlivens the spirits, and sends new blood 

BOUNDING THROt till EVERY VEIN. 
It imparts a 

sparkling HrlgntneNN Io the Gyp, 
i Kony t.low to Itae « heek 
.4 itiii>» Tinge to the Llpn, 
A C'lenrncNN Io tbe Head, 
I trig lit n esN to the Completion, 
Buoyancy to the Spirits 
tiiii Happiness on all Sides. 
Kor all all't-ctiiiiis of the kidneys it is unsur- 
passed. 

lVoph- have 1 u resetted, as it wen), from 
I he vcr\ jaws of death, by a timely use his of 
great remedy. 

EXTRACTS FROM   VARIOUS  LETTERS. 
" Doctor, 1 was vaccinated in the hospital. 

Beforolhat I had no skin disease. Until 1 
had a l-otlie of your -Constitution Renova- 
tor,' sent nie by Mr. Itoper, of Columbia, Mo., 
I siiUeicd tortures with running sores. Since 
I used two bottles 1 am all well except a small 
soi e ou l lie calf of my left leg, and that is get- 
ting well fast." 

This from a lady.—"And now my skiu is as 
clear and fair as a babe's. My complexion, 
thaiika to your •Renovator,' is lieautithl. 

"Yes, \es, 1 may Well say such relief was 
unknown to me before. Enclosed find tire 
dollars for six bottles: two families here 
want to try it." 

•'I was very much troubled  with  syphilis. 
Your  rci ly  seems  to  be curing  me  tast. 
Scud I bottles i-ii Express." 

"No more rheumatism. Three bottles of 
Constitution Renovator have uiadc me a new 
man." 

"Doctor, enclosed lind $5. Please send me 
a supply. Two persona here wuut to try your 
Const i lilt ion Kc no valor." 

Wc have not space for more of tin- above 
extracts, but yon can ask your neighbor about 
the remedy. Every one has something goial 
to say, as it cures every time. 

I'm: AM. DISEASES OK TIIK 
KIDNEYS, RETENTION OP THE  URINE, 

Ac, Ac. 
Fur ]'■>   /■'• mede Diseaset, 

Ncrw-iis Prostration, Weakness, General Lns- 
sitiulc, and Want of Adpetite, it   is   unsur- 
passed. 
CAI TIOX !—In ordering our remedy al- 

\va>s place the number of our Tost-OHioe Box 
on your letters. The new law in our New 
York I'osl I lllice compels this. 

Addles-.   DR. M. E. HENRY A CO., 
Director-Griiersl  Berlin   Hospital,   l'russia. 

Agency of the United states. 
Lahoratoi >, '.Til Pearl si., Post-4 Mfficu Box BWS, 

XEV YORK, 
ty CONSTITUTION  RENOVATOR is *l 

pel i-i*t11.-. .-U b.iMles foi s.Y   Sent anywhere 
• HI receipt of price.   Patients ;in- rosnoatod 
to coiTc-poiid ei-nliileiitially, and  reply   will 
In- mad.- by following mail. 

Sold by all respectable Druggists. 
Feb. £1:1} 

A I illy Old KNtnbliahed Stand, 
Ul-J Maiu st.. Kiehmoiid, Va, 

I manufacture daily my iniinilabh- and   only  ori- 
ginal 

Doiiblr-RtTined Sleam Candies, 
Warranted uneuualled ami Is-ller than any made 
in thesa Uiliusi fcii.tee e-r whuleaale purp-Mes. 

I imike ihe'u of pule I rnttitti 4uyu,. ami use 
no villainoii- a liilleiiilions. 1 am Jelling Candies 
at tin- following reduced prices lor Cash for 

111" His., 19et. per hundred 
-,,„,   o le- '•    "        •• 

IIHSI   •• or more. 17 "    *'       " 

To eaaulo Oie tosel 1st IIMMC extremely low prices. 
1 am compelled to seudne i.-j.'r'l' to Cask StUen. 
Merehantf urderlug will please remit or wUer 
"C. O. IX" packages in every inttance. 

I sell city made Crackers 'and Cakes, mad 
Fresh Daily-, at tin- baker's prices. 

I make VVIJOLESALE A SPECIALITY, and 
oft" vi rv arficle in my line at Bahfanem Prices. 
l-.K.k around, then i inve roe a call, and tee  if I 
cant -ell you.        J.OUS J. BOSSIEUK, 

111'-.* Main sire I. 
leb Hh3m Richmond, Va. 

E VM till IMIKII    1st.-,. 
J DEFY 

competilfou. I am mannmctarlpg d:ii!v the vt-ry 
best Article ofCaudiei made iu tlm L'nfied iiiai.-s. 
for wholesale purposes, and sell it at the very 
low— ( prices. I defy conipetirlon us to quality 
and prices. LOUIS J: BOSBIEUZ, 

Confectioner, 111-J Main sUeet, 
Fell, |H::lin Richmond, Va. 

-O \\*A\  \tiHiO~ 

UNCOMFORTABLE j 

ClOMFORT AND CURE FOR THE KI'I'- 
' TI'KKIi— Sen, post paf.l .In reeeipl of 10 

cts. Address Dr. K. B. FOOTE (Author ..f 
llwliral-Common Sense), No. ISO Lexington 
Avenue. XVw T.-rk. 

4 WAY WITH SPECTACLES. Old eyes 
.iV made new, eaathr, withaut dpctor or medi- 
cines. Sent post pun on receipt of 10 ^. u....— 
Address llr E. II. FOOTE, 1* Lexington Ave- 
nue. New Y..i k. 

nIXTS TO THE CHILDLESS sent free on 
receipt of one letter stamp.    Address DrJS. 

Ii. FOOTE, l'.'n Lexington Avenue, New York, 
FVb.-*»:fim-pd.        "*'       -   -• 

ICHHOIVD dfc DAMYILLE K. B. 
M.V CHANGE OP 8CHEDUI*:. 
On and after Wedmsday, DsW, », W»,Hh»-Pas- 
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows: 

»K>txr. BOCTH.—Lynchbnrg and Danville pa>- 
sengei-s leave Richmond daily (except Sundays) 
at yif» A. M.; Isare Burhayille daily ((except 
Sundays) at 1*45. P H.; arrive at Danrijle daily 
(except Sundays) >t Ik50 P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leave. Richmond daily 
at 0-3H P. M.: leaves Danville daily atl:S P.M ; 
arrives al Greensboro daily at 4:15 A. hf. j 

Goixo NORTH.—Lyncliburg ami Dancer-pas- 
sengers leave Danville daily (except Sundays) at 
7:40 A M.: leave iiurkeville daily (except Sun- 
days) at 1 -J:4.""> P. M : arrive at Richmond dairV 
(except Sundars) al 3:50 P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Greensboro daily 
at :i:-'."i P M.; leaves Danville dally sill:i7 P. hi.; 
arrives at Richmond daily at 7:'AI A. M. 

The LynchbuTg and Danville Passenger Train 
rsnnects st Iiurkeville with the trains on th-' 
Soutbside road for Petersburg. Norfolk, Lynch- 
bnrg. ami all stations on the Southside and Vir- 
ginia and Tennessee railroads, Bristol, Knoxville, 
Dillon, Chattanissza, Nashville, Hemphbymd all 
important |minte South and Southwest. 

The Tlirough Mail and Express connects at 
Greensboro with ths trains on the Xorth Carolina 
road for Charlotte. Columbia. Augusta. Savannah. 
Macon, Mobile, Montgomery, Ac, 4c; and at 
Richmond with the Richmond. FredericKsburg 
ami Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and Rich- 
mond and York River railroads. 

SLEEPING CAR8 and GUILDS' PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS on the through express 
train, THOMAS DODAMEAD, 

de 2S Superintendent. 

Important to Farmers Ac Planter*. 

Merryman's 
Raw Bono 

Super- Phosphate 
For Cotton. 

be the THIS Phosphate has proved itself to 
CHEAPEST, and fully ispial to any in the nasr- 
Itet nnsnrpauMd by the highest pTiced Guanos. 
Its adaptat Io Cotton, Wheat.Coni, Oats. To- 
bacco, Garden Truck, Grasses, A-c. lias l*-en 
thoroughly and satisfactorily tested. Finely 
ground and suitable for Drilling. Put up in bags 
of l*i7 lbs. each. 

O. P. MERRYMAN & CO., 
Manufacturers. 

Baltimore, Md. 

Ai.niM IKI.K, Stanley eo., N. C., > 
Oct. 1, 1819.     J 

Messrs. Smith, Foster, Holmes & Co.—Gentle- 
men : I have used several   tons  of Merryman's 
Raw Bone Phosphate on my different plantations, 
and find it to 1«< decidedly the best  Fertilizer in 
use, either for corn, cotton or wheat, and have no 
hesitation in recommeuding it to be the   cheapest 
and best Fertilizer used in North Carolina. 

Yours Irulv, 
W. H. ilRARNE. 

ROWAN MILLS, Rowan co., X. C, \ 
Oct. and, ISIi'J.     ) 

Messrs. Smith, Foster, Holmes  & Co.—Salis- 
bury, N. C.—Gentlemen : 1 used last spring to my 
entire satisfaction, one Ion of Merryinan's Phos- 
phate on mv cotton and com, and I know of no 
Fertilizer tliat gives so much satisfaction as  the 
Raw Bone Phosphate I purchased   of you.    The 
whole lleighborhiMKi were perfectly delighted with 
the results.    We hope you may keep a large sup- 
ply on Imud. to we can all Is. supplieil. 

Respectfully. 
WM. A'. LOCKET. 

Send to Agent for Circular containing other 
testimonials from different sections   of the   Stale. 

For sale by 1). W. C. HL'XBOW. 
101dm. Greensboro, X.C. 

Cook Stoves 
OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Warrenled of the best. For sale at greatlv re- 
duced prices by J. SLOAN at SONS. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
FOR SALE BY    VIRTUE OF A 

Decree ordered by his Honor Judge Tourgee 
at Fall term of Guilford Superior Court, l.Nill. 
The undersigned will pns-eed to sell al public 
sale at the Court House door, on Thursday the 
12th day of March next. Those valuable joM on 
which Mi». Martha Mnderwell, dee'd, maided, 
ami now occupied bv 'llms. Keogb, Eeu., on a 
credit of SIX MONTHS, the purchaser giving 
bend and approved security ami title will he with- 
held until the purchase money is paid. 

The lots will lie sold ill two or mott parcels as 
mav be decided upon, previous to the dav of sale. 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Ex'r. M. Moderwell, dee'd. 

Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 2li, W0     ll«:ts. 

L HARVEY ftCa, 
WH0LE8ALE LIQUOR DEALER8, 

1.112 Main Street. 
JR-IOHJMIOITID, VA., 

Always on band a largestis-k of Monougeluela, 
Eye, and BoUrhen Whiskeys, ImiMiried and 
Domestic Brandies, Hums and Gins, Pure Scotch 
and Irish Whiskeys, Port, Sherry, Madeira. 
Champagne   ami   Claret   Wines,   Apple.    Peach, 
Pear, Hlacklieiry. Cherry, Ginger and Raipbeiry 
Brandies. 

A gis.,1 nssortmeiii of Bottled Liutior* and 
Wines. 

We respectfully solicit order-'. 
Feb 3d:3m 

17 L O I   R . 
< W. B. HOWARD, 
'  FLOI'i: DEALER  AM) 

COMMISSION MKRl .11 ANT. 

No. 2. Spear's Wharf, 
|la|t(itiwr<>, Mu. 

Good io choic. FINE, SI'l'EKFlKE.EXTHA 
and Family Flour, suitable for retailing, con 
stain!v ou hand. 

Feb :ld:oin 

MED|01NAL. 

Dr.   Worthington'E 

Family   Medicine. 

Diarrhae Medicine 
HAS been need with success for 2.1 years in the 

cure of Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Chol- 
era Merlins, Colic Sposai oftlie stomach or bowels, 
Nausea, BIISMIV Flux, Imngestinu, Heart-burn, 
Sour stomach. Nervous or Pick head-ache, 11 ys ■ 
tericks. Sleepless iiigbt's.cohl feet, Depreaaed ani- 
mal spiriis.Hiul is the l>esi ihing in the world for 

Srsous after indulging iu too much strong drink, 
un't tail Io try it in cough', colds, croup, sore- 

Ihroat. old sores, ringworm, letter, styes, itch, 
scald head, scalds, bums, cutt, bruises, old and 
imliddent ulcers. 

For children, this old and well tried Friend Io 
Mothers is an indispensable remedy in the nur- 
sery. If the rhilit (no mnttir rhat aye) is restless 
and unable to sleep, it is indisposed, notwith- 
etandfcar its indisposition nury,'not^V*»J«r<jeiye<l 
even ny t swtscr's ere. tt ftquiren ■L'a few 
iln.ps of ua> Mcdieiiie In Wstsj i Huiet *H insure 
a good night repose/or thf'fmt and S»1T. Don't 
fi>iw*l to gife this mmliorue hi croup, resigns and 
cold), mid SBMciallr chmnnu,. teatlAv, wind 
colic and diarrhea. We refcr those whs are not 
familiar with this medicine to the folkrwtDg dis- 
tiisruished gentlftjeu from Norftl Carolina and 
Virginia: * 
C. D. Barbara, MD. Va. Hon. K. Earner, N.C 
T.V.Wsbb,      *      "       "     R.R. Heath.    " 
J. P. Tatam,      "      "       •■     llurton Craig, *' 
JNMCIealpin. •'     "       '•     D. Outlaw,      " 
Charles Lloyd,      D. A. Barnes. " 
HTM-Garrrtt,    "   N.C.    "     ,f. jrVates,     " 
t.. Warren. -      "       ••     M. H. Eure.   " 
li'cv. R.   Jones   Ciraml    Key, XJi. Davis,    " 

Chspkiu    to    Graml    . "   "<Trt.RJd»ll. k, " 
Lodge of the U. 6. -   "'   8. M.Yteat.      " 
Dr: Wbrtlliigliiii'erlsnily Medicine U for sale 

everywhere byDruggista and country merchants. 
Prkw35 cents per bottle; |S.00perdoseu; $VX'.0t> 
per gi-oss. 

R. II. WOKTIIINtlTON tt CO., 
IVipriflom, 

"0:ly Gold-bom, N. C. 

POUTZ^MIXTITRE, 
The Great External Remedy, 

He* Ma* and Beaut. 

IT WILL CUKE RHEUMATISM 

W7^ 

L. HARVEY Jr CO. 
       • 

RIBBONS, 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 

ARMSTRONG. CATOR & CO., 
Importers a ml .fofibtri  Of 

BONNET, TRIMMING and VEL- 
VET RIBBONS, 

BONNET SILO. SATINS AND VELVETS, 
Blonds, Notts, Cranes, Mower . Feathers} Orna 
mejite. Straw Ronuets'and Ladies' Hals, triui- 

.and iiuiriiiiiiied, Shaker llmsls, dtc, 

237 anil 239 lialtimore Street, 
B.4|.TI.'IOKi:, SID. 

Olti-r theiargesi BtoeK Io is- mund in this soon- 
try, and oneouallsd in choice variety and cbe»|,- 
iie>.., comprising the latest Parisian novelties. 

Orders solicited, and prompt   attention given. 
Keb. l?-:ini|s| 

FRESH *■ *BI»K.\ SKKII. 
Wananteil pure and true to name. 

Cabbage our Speciality, 
In thi- Vegetable we are rarely equalled and have 
mad-the getting of pure and genuine SEED •> 
study for a series of year*. 

Send for our Illustrated lalac.giie and Almanac 
for ISIO—I-'REE tfI ALL 

Ask the nearest dealer to show you the Moni- 
tor Plow—it i. the beat. 

PALMES A TI'hTIN, 
Keb. lii::tiu. 1 o'Jii Main st.. Richmond. Va 

AGEhrTS wanted r-.erjahcr.: to tell the 
American Knitting Mnefetnt, the only 

praotieal Kamih Knitting Machine ever in- 
vented. Price *'i"i. Will knit 90,000 stitches 
ter minute. Address AMERICAN KNITTING 
lAcillKE CO.,'Bostou,'Maas.; or St. Louis, 

Mo. March i ' 

B-S/inaTTun, 5Ja CRT uZ -"-?.ffj 

IIO.VS, CD.VTItaCTI.Vi; MTiSCLRa. 

JOINTS, trrrrcHn ismtunSZ 
Bvk, 81-KAIKS. BRTISES, MCK\? 

,     IsWBI.tlMlsCtlHNS.ndKlto.sTKI) 
rEET.   Person stfrcted with glMBSHtfameehsseffm, 
tuilh, ud permanenllj eurtil l.» u.inn ll,i, «ood.rfnl 
pespsrauon , It PCBCITBIM  *" *• sersj sad tsia,. ia- 
BMSlaferlr on brinK spi-Hed 

1VKRNKV l-nl I. EVIL. rlsTfLA* 
KLII RIXNIMi SORES. Ralini.R 
■r rill.l..lR nuis. SI'K.MNKIi 
JOINTS, ST1KK.NKSS 0ff TUB 
STIH.KS. *c     It will in>rol IIOL- 

K.LCH COWS. ""' ,,ORX "d W"k  »*«   " 
1 have net with m-rst SorcsM in lirioflni- my II., 

tare within the reach of the PnMlr. I ana daily ia 
rsceipt of letters from >'■'-.. n - flruMS-ists. M.r- 
•lianu ami rtrSKn, lcsta>Ug  Io Iu curaUre pow.ra. 

DAVID B. FOUTZ,&fe Proprietor, 

BALTIMORE, Ms. 

PORTER A  ECKEL,  Druggists. 
o?:Iy. Jan. II (ireeusb no. 

iii-ii Unrdeu, riimrr. Frail, 
Ill-ill. Tiff. Mil uli mill Dii'i'itrerr 
St-t-ils. v» llli illnt I Inns for Culture 
pi • pniil Ii> >lail. Tlie iiuisi <<>■■!- 
|ilel<- siutl ji:<: i< ion-. uHMoi'fiiient In 
the coNUlry.  tKeitls v.MIIIV.I. 

2."» soils of eiihei for j»l ; prepaid by Dmd. Also 
Small I i uils.i'laiils.liullif.all lie- new Volume*, Ac 
pi-epiod ii, mail. tlbs. Early Rose Potato.prepaid 
for *l. Conovi'i-'s t!oloseol Asparagus^a |*r liHI; 
.**i."i per URs .prepaid. New bardv fragraut ever- 
bliHililihg .l.ipan IIoliey.llckle.."»(l,.|s.eucll.nrVpaid. 
True Cape fed Craiibiriy, for iiphnd oi lowland 
cillliire.sl |>er liimdrcd. prepaid, with direclious, 
l'rieid Catalogue to asv address ;   als-i Irails list. 
8ee.ls on Commission. "     II. M. WATSON, 

Old Colony Nurseries mid Seed Wais-Uoiue, 
I'LYMOCTII, Mass. 

Estiddisheil iu l^l'.'. Dw. 9:4a) 

E nu-li-.li    Hani    CblTM-, 
Allmycra Mince Meat. 
Soda and Oyster Ciackers,. 
(Siickwlicat Flour. 
rnmily l-'loiir, 
Irish Potatoes, 
Com   Meal, 

Just  receiveil and for sale bv 
Dee. 3!Jd. JA8. SLOAN * .SONS. 

1j)OTATOGr>. 
Maine Mercers, 

fresh ground corn in-al, for sale at 
8LOAM8. 

A 1.1.A\ *. JOII.\SOIV, 
IMrtt .MaIn Mreet. 

Richmond, Virginia, 
SEED? 1'ilR ITKLD AND OAUDEX. 

NEW CHOI'S OK GARDEN   SEEDS  NOW 
IN STORE. 

CLOVER, TIMuTJIY, 
l-.LI i: IIRA6S, WI'.Hlih iiltAHH, 
ORCHARD OKASM. sutl) 1'OT.VTOEM, 
HOT RED SASM, Ac. 

>p 11 ii- calalooiies, containing valuable informa- 
tion §eol fifee. 

Seeds ssnl by mail al our tost, 
Addre.. ALLAN A JOHNSON, 

Keb 3d:3m        P. O. l-t 4(i, Kicliinond, Va. 

DO VI' Io rue t the PLACE. 
Tin, Shei-t Iron A; Copper Ware, 

(of home manufacture.)Kisitiiig A-. Oniieriiig done 
in goiHl style and al imslerale prices. Also Fruit 
Can- furnished and soldered up, and Sloves rs- 
paireil and >•! en.       Gli:l.-       V. O. ,Aii:.,. 

pAUTIOX. 
\_^ Some iiiipriiieipled i-.-r -■ .,i ia 
seeking to palm on"a WHIIM OiiNrK' UOX rents' 
seutingmins -(100 will Is- paid-sir Ntbrmslka] 
siipporiiiit: the met, thai   any psrson  has or may 
pill tl|i a counterfeit    Coldectinli In    i-epreM-nt me. 
I would say Io tin- public, ask for Klcming's, and 
buy or* len.ioie patsuir. 

Keb. :iiln, pd     WARNER H. KLKMINU. 

Aurjtu A\ 
LIFE Insurance" COMPANY, 

W rillAMELPJUA- 
GEO, Ni HEM', AI.EX  WITn.LDKV, 

V,r<   Pru. Prrndrnt. 
JOHS C.SIMS, JoHX-8. WILSOX, 

dcttmry. Seeretarv. 
.V.S.-I-.   -   -   -   -     82,1>«M,,«M>0. 
Annual Income        |,0<Kt,<t<IO 

The Atnenced—i* uon one I-I Hie i>niesi CoiojH,- 
uie* in the I'nited Stale.. 

The American—Has ***! ofjuwet* for every *IH0 
ot Liabilities. 

'I'he Ameru an—Never lost a dollar of investments. 
The American—Issues policiesoii Al.l. desirable 

plans. 
Ths Americas—Make, all policies son forfeitahle. 
The American—I'm. Lif- P-dieies t-i lb- i-mired 

... !|.e.u,.-.,|'.:g|„jr y,.„... 
The Aiiieiican—Has no  uiiiii.-c--.iry   i• s'.ri-in>... 

on travel tnd*residence. 
Tlie Aineii. an—Di-l:ins divldeiuls  amiuallj- tl 

the end of the first year. 
The Amerw-iin—Pays ufl loaies promptly. 
W Here  , an  you  Una urcsler nil m 111*14<>s I 
Insure at once and share iu the next Dividend. 

(aldnell Av Iln iiiz< 1. 
Uen'l Agents for (he Carolina', 

»i'y Chcprlotte, N,Q 
RICE. 

One Tierce  N. C.   RICE 
SB bbls. Maine Monitor POTATOES, 

just received and for sale by 
Jau.J*sVle3tW....     .JA>£ SLOAN *a SOiln. 


